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I · J Cl b I
Mrs Alden K. May. of New Ro- M,'S Ida Taylor and Mrs Sam Mc-
Sociai : us· 'D I M chelle.
N. Y. who was the guest dur- Allister. of Viladia, Wore guests dur-
. . rersona 6�SEa�����R S�.UR::'��� -��:r 109 last week of MIS Percy Bland. 109 last week of Mr and Mrs B Wwas honored on Saturday by MIS Cowart They we� accompanied back
Bland. who entertained with a lunch- to Vidalia by Mrs Cowart and her
tt����_.�� eon at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen An at- guest. Mrs E T Agate. who vis'ited� �� tractive centerpiece of azaleas was with Mrs T E SIkes
H \LF KIGH CLUB I I
used on the table, and covers were, ,--- ---- LAMAR JONES placed frn Mrs Hay. Mrs Bland. MI'SMiss Mnrguret Thompson \\8S h05-
J Bet' nU Lamar Jones, age 73, died Thurs- Roy Beaver, Mrs trhad Morrls, Mrs.tess to the members of the Half-HIgh I Je S day morning, March 29th after a Goody Attaway and- Mrs D PercyBr-idg-e Club at a lovely pal t) Wednes- 0., / \" •• short Illness at hIS home o� the road
Ida) afternoon of last week at her I .
between Statesboro and Brooklet A AverittMr nnd Mrs Jesse D Allen visited lITH BEAVER well know citlzen, he IS survived b
in Savannah Sunday \\Ith Mrs S A
home on Donaldson streetl Ahxcd __ his wife, Mrs Ida Lamer Jones. Y
Allen SPI Ing flowers were used about the Funeral services wei e held Friday
Mrs Jim Donaldson and Mrs LlO� rooms,
and refreshments consisted of The High School seniors hterally morning, 11 o'clock, at the Primit iva
home-made lemon pre and coff"" with
took the day Fr iday as they cele- EBaldPtlst church in Statesboro. WIthton Laniel' were visitors In Savannah Coca-Colas and peanuts betng;_slDlv.ed bra ted the annual v'Kid's Day," which menetr,vVasF,n EAagastnSo,dff'lclattntg. Iuter-Tuesday dUI Lng the (!'a, m,e For hlgrh ��ore ;!;ca/A:�I\ISfir�� ;�sp�� ���d�y.Dtlrey" BRines Funeral Homeede,rmecetlenrgY. pWa'ltlh_Mrs John R Godbee. of Griffin, VIS- � h d
lted Mr and Mrs W S Hanner dur-
Mrs KatherIne Ahce Wlikmson won a to rush It up some. Th..y came bearers were MorrIS Shaw Ha�ley
IIlg the week end
a casserole
J
dish ; fOI' half-high a
to slchool dressed has they used to sev- Shaw. H. O. Royal. Johnny Hunni­
clgHretb. box and matching ashtrays
era years ago. t e gIrls m pinafores cutt, Bob MIkell and Coley Boyd.F'leming Lester. of Amite, La. VIS- and the boys 10 short pants. Mary' ::==========!:f::::":,:,��,,,'1'1'"itcd dur-ing the week with his sister ':Ient to Mrs Robert Lallier. for cut Jean Han was glv,en the prtze for1\11S'S Eunice Lester • l> ISS Maxanne Foy won hand lotion; wearing the cutest costume., dressed GEORGIA THEATREth fI t b d In a red-and-wits checked gmgham •Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs ,T,m e oa Iflg pr ..e. summer ea s, dress WIth a white organdy pmafore IMoo[" and Mrs J B Johnson spent I
went to Mrs Roy Hitt, and for low The dignified senlors carr-ied every­
Tuesday m Savannah Mrs Ed Olhff received a deml-tasse thmg from dolls to lollypops. for the ILIttle Johnny DeLoach. of Colum- cup and saucer Other guests wore day school work was comepletely for-
bus. IS VlsltlOg hIS grandparents Mr I
Mrs Earl Allen. Mrs G C. Coleman got.ten.-By the way. the students ''The Petty Girl"
,- • . J M Ell F bMW I
have been selected for the "Who's StarrIng Rollert Cummmgs and Joaand Mrs Leff DeLoach. r. rs oway or es, rs. a - Who" for the HIgh School annual. and Caulfield, filmed m beautiful teehni�
MISS Josephme Murphy. of Jack-
ker HIll. Mrs Zack SmIth. Mrs Joe lI!ary Jean won the coveted honor of color. featurmg the twelve beautl! I
sonvllle. Fla. spent the week end WIth Robert Tlllman.an.d.M.rs JIm Watson. bemg selected "Most De.pendable" gIrls; also latest world news and ca�-
I
gIrl W J. Webb and JuanIta Street toon.her mother. Mrs J M Murphy CPL. OLLIFF HONORED were chosen "Mr and MISB S.H S.," IMrs. GIbson Johnston. of Swams- Cpl Foy Olhff. Camp Stewart. was and Jane MorriS and Chff Cannon Saturday. April 7th.boro. spent Thursday WIth her par- honored on hIS bIrthday WIth a de- were chosen "IIIr and MISS JunIor / DOUBLE FEATUREt M d M H HIgh "-We are proud of the reconien s. r an rs mton Booth IIghtful chIcken supper given FrIday our band made the past WC<lk m the I
"On The Isle of Samoa"Albcrt SmIth. of WashIngton. D even 109' by hIS mother. Mrs Bruce Flrst DIstrict MUSIC FestIval Wm- StarrlOg J�n Hall and Sus..n CabotC. spent a few days durlOg the past Olhff, at her home on Savannah ave- ning twenty-seven fhst ratmgs makt!s - AND -week '\lth Mr and Mrs Inman Foy nue Daffod I d bo us swell WIth pride They are now ''Texas Dynamo".sr I S w�re ar1ange B ut �ettlng ready for the festival, which Starring Charles Starrett adS I
'Ir d
the home The large bll thday cake Will be held m Valdosta soon. and
I
Burnette
n ml ey
.. an Mrs Roy Parker had as whIch fonned a centerpiece 101 the the", they WIll compete agamst many
.
spcnd-the-day guests Saturday Mrs tabie. was served With thc dessert. outstandmg high school bands m the Sunday. AprIl 8th.Zeko Holland and Mrs W H Sa.ser C state.- Many of our people al e plan- ''Thof VIdalia
• Overs ""re placed for Zach Wllhams. mng to drIve dO\\�1 to Waycross to e Fuller Brush Girl"
MI and Mrs Gordon Woodcock. of
I
AI",n W,lliams. John Newton. Dent 'ee the plemler showlllg of "Queen StarrlOg LUCille Ball and Edd,e .1-
S Newton, Jimmy Morus, Flank De- For. a Day" Jack Bailey, who has bert, also cartoon.avannuh, were "eek-end gu st� of Loach Puul Bland B k Ak d made th,s ,ad,o progtam popular IS I
---
h,s patents. Mr and M,s W R' • uc Y lOS an to be the gu"st of honor. and with Monday and Tuesday. Apr" 9-10.
Woodcock Ray Dalley, all service men flam hlnl Will come some of OUI celebr'8ted John Wayne and Patricia Neal In
MI and Mrs Leste Ed fi'ld J
Camp Stewart. LOUie SImmons. W"ke movIe stal s who WIll fly WIth hIm to ' Operation Pacificr en I. r. Forest College Wake Fore t N C thIS Go t f H m d A()f Snv�\llnnh, spent Monday and Tues- ' 5 , , orgla own Tom 0 ywoo
- n eXCiting story of submarlOoa war-
day \\lth h,s palenls. M, and M,s
who spent last weak WIth hIS palents. When Ev",e Lee NeVIls began plan-I fare
Edenfield Sr
Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons; Frank OIng a palty for hel daughter. Marl- _
S J I F
Iyn, who passed hel bll thday Wednes- ' Beglllmng We.rnesday Ap I 11Imlllons t. nm,1I1 oy Jr und Dlght day. she dIdn't stop to thmk that most I"pltng's gleatqst story bro�' ht tOlliff Mrs Olliff was assIsted 10 of the clowd wer" "way at college. Llfel Ellol Flynn starrlOg 10 �K �setvlOg by M,s F,ank Olliff and MISS so. a(�I' findlOg th,s ImpossIble to do. FIlmed m techmcolor 1m. I PHONE 3.fO����� M�lyn�.���\VIllW��tll::::====== ��������������������������������thc crowd gets home f,om collegeAFTERNO����GECLUB t��nmmel�d�e�ngd�emili �������������������������������������������:tegether -The past week found Gen- ' ,Membel s of the Afternoon BTldge eVIVe Guard.. down {rort! Agnes Scott
Club and othel f"and. were deltgnt- sp.ndmg the week end at the Um­
fully enterlamed FTlday afternoon by vel�lty WIth Donell Thompson WhIle
M Alb G they were havlllg lunch at the Z T IIrs crt reen at Forest HeIghts sorority house Sunday Genevlve caRCountry Club On each table were ually saId how she hated to ride back
carnations, ond a dessert was served on the bus to Atlanta that afternoon.
For club hIgh scor" Mrs Julian Hodg- One of the gIrls at th" table told her
es reCeIved a box of soap, and nail
to forget the bus, she was gomg to
Atlanta In the late afternoon andpolish for viSItors' hIgh went to Mrs would -drop her TIght by the college,DaVId Ward Mrs S,dney Dodd was so all m all. It was a wonderful week
gIven notepuper for low. and for cut end for both the gIrls -After many
M,s Gerald Groover won a box of months of planmng �d patIently
mints Other guests were Mrs Albert waltlOg.
the FaIT Store IS having Its
formal opening FrIday mght. and ABraswell. Mrs Charles Olhff Jr. Mrs M Sehgman. who has waIted for that
Jake SmIth, Mrs WIlham SmIth. day. IS IIIVltlllg all hIS frIends. not
MIlo .Walker HIli. Mrs G C Coleman only In our town. but the county and
Jr. Mrs Rufus Cone Jr. and Mrs Rex surroundIng towns. to drop by andlook the store over -WIll see youHodges AROUND TOWN ICELJ;BRATES· iURTHDAY BLUE RAY CHAPTER HAS IJohnny Norrts celebrated hIS sec-
ond bIrthday Tuesday afteraoon of ELECTION OF OFFICERS
last week WIth a P�rty gIven by hiS
Blue Ray Chapter. 0 E.S • held the
annual electIon of offIcers at the reg­mother. Mrs Jack NorrIS Those at- ular meeting Tu""day evenIng. March
tendlOg the party wer·. Bobble Hodges 27th The followlllg were elec�.d·
Jr. MIke Brannen. Patrtcla Ann Grl- Mrs Sarah PruItt. Worthy Matron.
ncr. Bobby Durden MarCIa Lanier W,ley Fordham. Worthy Patron; Mrs.
L Til'
, LUCille Hagm, ASSOCIate Matron j H.ynn rapne. Bob Lamer. Franklm I M Royal. ASSOCIate Patron. Mrs Lou-IMISS GenevIeve GuardIa, Agnes Edenfield. Bliiy HendrIX. Hugh and zoe Usher. Secretarv Mrs Zelia LaneScott student. spent last week end Hal Burke. The httle guests were Treasure,. Mrs LUCIlle Fordham. Con:
III Athcns as the guest of MISS Don- gIven balloons and Easter baskets as ductress. Mrs Hazel Rockett. Asso­
nelle Thompson. student at the Um- f d d
ctate Conductress The Worthy Ma­
WCISlty
BVOr'8, an were serve Ice cream, tlon Will announce the appOintive otrl-cake nnd orange dnnks Mrs Norns ccrs at the next regular meetmg to
I
MI and Mrs. Chadle Howard and
I
was assIsted by her sIster. MISS Jean be held APTII 19th at 8 p m PI'ans
:sons. Charles Jr. RIchard and Wayne. Allen ., for the IIIstallatlOn WIll be made at
�ent last week end In Dothan, Ala, • • • • that time
I
wllh �er parents. Mr and Mrs G J. MRS. WARD HONORED -------------!
Parrtsh. MT'S Albert Braswell was hostess
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB I
M H The Ogeochee Home DemonstratIonIS arry Watkllls and children. at a lovely brtdge luncheon Thursday CI b"" u mct Wedn_",day afternoon. Mar I;Sue and Clyde. of Flossmore. III • are at her home on Grady street III honor 28th. WIth a good attendance Mrs.spend 109 sometIme With Mrs
Wat-Iof
her sIster. 'Mrs DaVId Ward. of W A Hodges, preSIdent. pre.\ded
klOs' parcnts. Dr and Mrs M S St LOUIS, Mo Lowly decoratIOns of MISS GeorglB Hagm and Mt'S John
I
I)lttmnn dogwood and azaleas wer; used for Hugln gave reports on the meeting:
M held at the college on hom. IIIdustTlesI nnd Mrs Charite Robbllls Jr
I
her apartment A combInatIOn col- and the other 011 nuttltlon Mrs HOdg-/and Dr and Mrs W D LundqUIst are ogne and hand lotion set for hIgh as reported thut Mrs John Hagin
among those from Statesboro who WIll Score was won by Mrs Joe l\obert has been elected one of the county Ibe III Augusta th,s week end for the Tillman. for low Mrs J L Jackson plolect leadelsIf t t Plan� ware made to begIn at an..go ournamen received notepaper, and for cut a eurly date a home nursIng course toSeaman ApprentIce Kenneth Parker slveatcr bag went to Mrs Talmadge be gIven at the college bi' M,ss Bol-
'Ileft Saturday for Portsmouth, Va. Rall'sey Other guests were Mrs Ge", ton At the completIOn of all bus 1-.lor a new assignment after spending aldOroover, Mrs H P Jones Jr, Mrs ness, Mrs J B Brannen on behalften days WIth hiS parents, Mr 2nd Laster Brannen Jr and Mrs Frank of the club presented Miss Elorothy
Mrs. Roy Parker Hook
Johnson WIth a lovely mIll· glass fr'lIt
Ibowl S.yeral contests dIrected byMr. and Mrs Robert RImes have * * * • Mrs Wallace HagIn. With 'lIf,SS NonaTeturned to theIr home 10 WashlOg- COWARTS ARE HOSTS Hodges at the plano. were enioYJl41ton, D. C, after Vlsltmg their parents, Mr and Mrs B W. Cowart were Prizes were won by Mrs F 0 Thiick�
lIIr. and Mrs Andrew RImes. of the hosts at a diIght�ul outdoor berbecue ston. Mrs Charhe Zetterower Bnd IMrs Ashton SImmons Hostesses forDenmark commumty. supper Wednesday evening of last thc afternoon were Mesdames WallaceMrs Rufus Brady and Mrs. Anna- wcek at tholr home on South Ml1Jn Haglll and Charlie Zetterower. who
'belle GrImes Will spend IL few days street With Mr. and Mrs E T Agate, .erved damty refreshments
�thls week end in Atlanta. where they of Pittsford. NY .• and Mrs Ida REPORTER
will be jomed by MISS Lila Brady. Taylor and Mrs. McAllister. of V,-
-who teaches at Dawson. dalla. as honor guests. Others pr",,-
lIIrs. DaVid Ward and small son.
ent were Mr and Mrs. D J. DomlllY
--cbm, left Monday to return to theIr and Mr and Mrs Arthur RIggs
�e an St. LOUIS. Mo. after spend- WSCS CIRCLES-'ro MEET
mg ctWD week. With her sIster. Mr$.' The WSCS of the Statesboro Meth-1 A.!bert Bra.awell Jr. and Mr Bras- od,st church WIll meet Monday af­\well.
I
terooon at 3 30 o'clock III homes as
Congressman and Mrs. PrInce H follows Ruble Lee CIrcle WIth Mrs.
Preston aRd daughters, Ann and Kay, Morgan. on North Main street Ar­
Jtave returned to Washmgton after an mine Dnvu. Dimon CIrcle with' Mrs
Eaater holiday at theIr home here Johnny Clatk. on VIsta DrIve. SadIe
·bay were accompanied by Mrs. BII d Maude Moore CIrcle WIth Mrs Byron
Dumel. who w"l be theIr guest for Dyer. on Bulloch street; Dret. Sharpe
...everal dan. CIrcle to be announced
EIGl-lT
Purely Personal
Pvt Hcrbert Jones has ar[wed from
Camp Att.. bury. Ind. to spend ten
days WIth IllS parents. Mr and MI s
Waltel E JOIICS.
M, lind M,s Floyd Jcnnlllgs. of
Washlllgton. DC. were gucsts dUI­
ing the week of hIS sISter. MIS V. F
Agan. and Elder Agan
Seaman BIlly Taylor left Monday
:for Mlaml for asslgnm-ant after hav�
ing spent ten days Wlth his parents,
Mr and Ml's. L B. Taylo •.
MISS Genevieve GuardIa WIll spend
this week end attendlllg a house party
at Rome given by Iter Agnes Scott
IICJassmBteJ MISS Joen Fagoh •
Mrs Jo11O Cook and chIldren. MISS
EmIly Cook and TraVIS Cook. of Me­
:Rae. were vIsItors at the D B. Tur­
:ncr home Sunday afternoon.
-Mr. and Mrs MarvlO Prosser and
little Han, Wayne, of Waynesboro,
were WIth hIS parents, Mr and MT'S.
Jl L Prosoer. for the week end
Rufus L. Jones. student JII t the
lSouthern College of Pharmacy. At­
Junta. spent spnng holidays last week
;WIth Mrs. JoneB at their home �ere.
Mr and Mrs. WIlbur Cason had as
"Week end guests her brother. James
C. Denms, Mrs. DenDls and daughters,
Cayble and Brenda. of Montgomery.
Ala.
Mrs. Annie Mae Cason DarbyMI' and Mr. Roger Cason anddaugqter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs Chas.Cason and family. Mr and Mrs WIl­bur Cason und 80n, W L, Mr andMrs Eugene Deal and famIly and Mrand Mrs Jim Cason were In AugustaSaturday, Murch 24th. for the fu­
�eral of Urs Anme Mae Cason Dar­>y, daughtcr ot Mrs Carlos Cason,of Statesboro. and thc late Mr Cason.Mrs Dnrby 1M 8UIVIved by het hus­
t���, Snnford Dnrby Sr \ a son, Carl
h
Y. of August". two step chIldren
Wllb malhel, fOUl brothers, Chftllcs:UI, Roger and Jim Cuson three
�sters, Mrs Eugene Dcal, Stat�BbolOifS !\1url.lll StrlOg'ar, Augusta, andMIS SOllie Allen. Thomasvtlle.
STA·i'ESBORO
FOR SALE-Two corner lots 150 ft
square, one on each Side of :hlgh­
wny at Denmark. Ga. Contact S J.
FOSS. Brooklet. Ga. R F D .• Den­
mark. Ga (15mar2tp)
NOW SHOWING
Finest
I 11/) '"
-Cleaning
Fast�st Service
Best:Ptice
IIiE��'-�LE�NERS
lut:Vine'Street .
'",
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE,
"�I
"
sl'mmer / ... /rom summer through
,.,l the snows, wear ...
�'
season
,. rom sprin,
throu,h •
spa.n n er
1<
I
.• I'''''''''
Seu"n Spanner .e� u a
wardrobe of luita. It .".lu I
all four _08 ••• IpGII& them IID&rtly -I
• , 'Iiyet a wider 'pall to your budget.
, ,
Crlap, wrinkle·reaiMant rayOll, IQ
Ilyled with pert toucbs ••• and a level of 1aiI0riq
oaJy America'. foremOll maker of rayOll Hila Ii- you at thle prloto
In oolora that are IIII&I'l tor Ye&r·roud wear.
Si&es 10 to 20 .. $111.95 Sizes 14% to 24% .... $16.95
I BACK\\·ARD LOOK t
TEN YEARS AGO I
From Bulloch Times, April 10. 1941
In the fat stock show IRst week 401
hend of cattle were sold fot a "total
of $23,47639 Judges for the show
were E P Josey. Hnl I'll MOI11S and
Ernest Pace
At tomorr ow evening's dinner meet-
109 of the Chnmber of Commel ce
ther-e Will be a drawlng fOI an auto­
mobile, chance f01 which are being'
"old WIth the dinner tickets
Prize-winning steer displayed by
Geoi ge Thomas Holloway m fat stock
show last week was bought by the
Rogers Store for the top r.rlce of $28per 100 pounds. WIll be p aced on re­
tail sale next week end.
At the Farm Bureau meetlng Fri­
day evening In the court house Fred
G. Blitch. president of the county or­
ganizatIOn. WIll discuss marketing
program for tIN county. The cotton
allotment for the year has beea set
at 2.385 acres. ,
On the .treat In front of the eourt
house Tuesday afternoon Sherifi' Low­
ell Mallard poured out a quantity of
shine which had accumulated from re­
eent raids. In the pounng-out was
something like forty-five gallons of
tIN jubilant fluid which found ita way
into the sewers and thence to Rush­
ing'. pond.
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloeh Tim... April 9, 1931
Knights of Pythlas from thIrtY-SIx
�ountles comprising the Sixth DIS­
trict Association, are in sesston here
today.
Statesboro now boasts of a golf
eourse located near the Statesboro
cemetery; membershIp priVileges are
hemg offered by Prince Preston and
GIlbert Cone.
J. Lee Brown. former own�r of the
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottlmg Co .•
dIed Saturday morn109 at hiS _lOme
in Jonesboro. Ark .• where he had,been
engaged 10 the bottling busmess
C B McAllister. secretary of the
local chapter of the Red Cross. has
receIved acknowledgement of SfllP­
ment of a carload of foodstuff from
Bulloch county to the drought-strIck­
en area of Wayne. W. Va.
F,ve hundred editors from through­
(Jut the natIon WIll be guest'S of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
a dmner when the NatIOnal EdItorIal
ASSOCiation meets here on thf'! eV'an�
ing of JUlie 9th. General commIttee
10 charge consists of Guy Wells.
chaIrman; George P. Donaldson. G
Armstrong Weot, Alfred Do.man.
Thad Morris. W. E. McDougald. S.
W Lewis, J. E. 1I1cCroan and D. B
Turner.
BULbOCH' '-I'IM. .._.
(STATESBORO �S-STATESBORO EAGLE)
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloch Tim... E.tabll.hed 18112 I Consolidated' JRD'11U7 l'l ".1'State.boro N_s. E.tabllshed 1901 '
Slate.boro EaKle. EstabUlbed 11117-Corutolleated D_ber II. 111M
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. APRIL 12,1951 VOL. GO-NO. 5
CLUBSmt8 NAME
TALENT WINNERS
Hon. Albert Deal Dies IW kl A··.After A Long Illness ee. y cllvltles
1n���:'O�oh::n!e�� ���:�e� :rr:�� In F'arm Bureausdeath of Hon Albert 1If Delli. age82. which occurred at hIS rural home
near Statesboro at an early hour (By BYRON DYER)While the varlou. agricultural thIs morning Information IS given Armnle flowers In a plain vale Orgroups have lpeclal problems. all are that t:,e funeral will be held III the container .0 as not to detract fromnow mo.t concemed with certain oYer- Presbyteriaa church at 3 :39 FrIday h beall I..uel -hlah affeet all of saricul- af f 11 d b I I
t e auty of the flowers. Bill Ho�I.-,. ternoon, a owe y nterment n way. owner and manager of thetu", and all of America, H. 1.. Wln- East Side Oemetery. Statesboro Flor.1 ShOP. aclvised atgate. p",lldent of the Georgia .Farm A "aUve of Bulloch county. born the Denmark Farm Bureau meetingBu",au, dec1and at the annual farm- ana reared In the Stilson c.ommunlty, Tuesday OIght III what W. W. Joms,era-Rotary catherine Monday at the Mr. Deal bepn the practIce of law Ide f h De
-
IJaeckel Hotel. III Statesboro more than a half cen- prea nt 0 t e nmark organ ....
M t I rta t t th t1' I tu1'f. .ro. He has always taken &
I
Uon, lermecl the most colorrful talkos mpo, n 0 e na ona. lelldln&' part In plibllc atUI". liif'Jiid eVer heard, Mr. Holloway BullOCh county '-H .-9l,ab talentproblems today, he sal�, Ia the ex. pointed out and tlien demoMtrat<l<i wlnnen were DOUllu � ....tent of political controll In the eco- Jan Futch. They will repre.nt die"
I REGISTER YOUTH tho numerous methods of preparinrnomic tNld. Controls cannot contro local clubsten In the oIlstrTht con_inflation, Mr. Wingate stated. There "bouquets." "at Tifton July 9, 10 and,. 11.
must be production-an abundanee of HAS PRIZE WINNER
Some of the sunesUon. made by
Doug Is -. cluloster trot.. MlcIcIl..Mr. Holloway we.. the grouping ofproduction In all the needed fields. spike flowers, such a" glads, around ground and Jan Is from Stateaboro.The confusion caueed by the repeat-
S tted P I d ChI Gilt the edge of the containers, Jrl'Oup
Doug won his lovlnll' cup with �u.
ed threat of "freeze" .Id "roll-backs" J:s Gra:da�hamp�:nshlp thcm accordlOg to color. put round ability all a slnrer and Jan took h81'on fann prl""s at the farm level adds
At Fourth Annual Show flowers 10 the center. let each flower
cup aa a tap dancer. Tlte declalon of
to the uncertainties and dlscouragea
ahow but not putting too many In the
the judges �eemed to meet the apo
farmers fro� taking the unusual risks Hudson Temple •• of Register. ex- proyal of most of the some 400 p
connected with increasing produc. hIbltcd ht8 seven-montha-old Spotted contamer,
use odd number of flowers
ent at the Saturday night'. final10 the vase; when putting flowers intion. Farmers tend to be wary wINn Pioland Chma gIlt to the grand cham- a pitcher thc tall stems should be on event of the .nnual achlevemeatthey have ca..e to believe that the p on�hlp of the fOUl th annual Bulloe, meeting of the Bulloch club---.County F F A purebred hog show the handle SIde and the short ones at ......
prIces of things tINy produce can go here Tuosday Runner" up Mnors the mouth to give the appearance of
The judges were Mrs. V. F. Agan,
down but cannot go up beyond a gIven went to Calvin WIlson, Brooklct. for the flowers pouring out of the Delmas Rushing and W. D. Jonel.level. With the price frozen they his Duroc gIlt. plt"her. and the flctwer. that bleed Other win""rs that will also go toknow the rlak of being able to break More than 500 people turned out Tifton are Sandra Pruitt In muflln, to see the fifty-three youthful Futurc should "" ftCaled.\. before puttlOg Ineven Is increased If some disaster Farmers from flve Bulloch county the contamer by ipplng the cut end mnklng•• Melva C",aey In yeaa'usually beyond their control. redu""s hIgh schools exhibIt thClr prIze hogs. m hot watcr or burning WIth a candle. bread. Margaret Anderson In homethe volume produced. competmg for prizcs total 109 over Her-;"an "Tones conducted the invo- improvement. Beverly Brannen la
The co-operation found In Bulloch $500 Schools represented were StU- cotton useB. Janice Deal lind Hal Col:The purebreds went to nearby coun-
county between businessmen and spoonr'taNI eVIls, Reglstel. Brooklet and catIOn for Denmark. Mrs. R. P. MII-ties generally. Some went to Fulton let" reported that the stove committee m ocnlor public speaking. Ted Tucker
d th c unties conSIderable dIS farmet'S is the kind that
Will make Templ"s. 14-yenr-old mnth grader. had bought a new Home Comfort �nunsieOnr,orSP'raekslsngre'vuLea.:pIDhaanlee WWataemTloc'akan 0 er 0 - for a good county, Mr. Wingate stat- raIsed hIS ChnfllPlon gIlt from a sow , atance from Statesboro. The bulk of
ed Tlhe problems of one Is also a thut wns shown here last year He range
for the kltehen. PresIdent
junior dress revue. Dale MeCormlekthe registered cattle stayed In Scre-
roblem for tho other rou. receIved $30 from H P. Womack.
Jones read and discu.sed the reso-
ven. Elfmgham, Candler. Emanuel. I p v g P county supermtendent of school•• who lutions adopted by the county and In food preparation. Emit Alford In
Burke and Bullo"h countIes. Oounty Fann Bureau officers. com- presented the awards. WII.son IS a community office'" at their recent lIveatock judllng, Bobby Thom,.oa
Bu m cattle In Bulloch county mumty presldents and master
farm- freshman nnd the Duroc gIlt IS hIS meetmg. He asked that programe In
In health, and Raymond Hapn lay g
ers were mvited to meet with the Ro- first F F A prqlect. He gut $20. tr t I lena The rlfl a• • • • were Alfred Dorman. S. J. Proctor.
b M d h M W PrIzes for th" .how were contrlb-
the near future be put on by varloua ac or rna n nce. e eo
-
TIImTY YEARS AGO Herlry S. BUtch. Zack SmIth. J. E. tary C� E o�llay tOh e:r r. In- uted by Statesboro and Bulloch coun- churches In the community, the Home testant will be named at the Mal'From Bulloch Times. April 8. 1921 Hodges. W A. Bowen. F.red H. Smlt:l. gate. . . en. t e armer-me'!'- ty business ,,!en and the Sean-Roe- Demonstration Clubr and '-H Clube counell meetln,.
Rejectmg a bid of $63.750 for Joe Boone Bruce Groover. Paul Groo-
ber of the club. a member of the pro-, buck Foundation. Each school repre- so that eYerY,one could be kept abreast
MIss Braanen, the county preiddent.
Stat b • rop d' f ,75 CI' Mlk II J h H B gram comnuttee. InVIted Mr. Wlngite sented has a "hapter "haln with ten of what was goll"- nn In the com- announced that tile Ma, meatiq,os oro s p oae Issue 0 .- ver. ate e. on. rannen'lII D R J K ed d F C pIgs. live of these �ponsored through --�O bondB. Statesboro has tempjlrarl- and J. B Altman.
'Ipe"'k' Jr.
. 'thenn 'Ybean ,'th' the state-Wide Sears' program and the munity in aU orpnlzatlona. would be Mill at Dan W. H II'.Jy suspended plans for constructIOn ar er r. are 0 r mem rs 0 e other live throulh local IInna. Following on OYlt>er .upper Thun- pond a', 8 ,. m. 011 lIay Ii. IlaeIlof th.! new .chool building •
SHARP CONTES�
committee that arraured th'e.prol1'am Judges of the Ihow were Bal,,,, tUy IIIlellt, the W..rol'lUlcl croup clubatel viII be expectecl to earrr •Rev. T. M. ChrIstian., ,as\or of the � R. P. Mikell, county P.rm Buriiilll.' Dixon tlnd Albert-<:Ufton. forme.. YO- , __""
••
_... the pla'e 'of a pe-an.-n'
-'-.- .....
_
...-II .. tillair _.....Methodist church. a111lounces the be- , � i. rI I h t M t- ... • .... "I -'::,'�_ginning of a revival service Sunday preBldent. Introduceil the "'slton prior �ational ag cu ture t.ac ers a e palture In the farm pro(l'l'1lm and haet- Ine _,de
and .orml, 1I1I1'.rann..
morning; he will do th:..llreaching and FOR LEADING TOWN to Mr. Wlngate's addresa. ai:"tr·MalnldlenE. W. Graham, vo-ag teaclleD etateda motion picture on pas�ure... as a •the Wisdom Sisters II sing. Pollowing the Rotal')' meeting Mr. Entne" In the five locally sponsor- part of the program. Altloourh prac- Practically everyoae ot tile 10m.TkhediSimmdonsf t&h IBrf°Wf!t Co. tthlks �Georrla Communities Listed Wingate. as a member of the BoaN ed chains received awards of ,15. tl•• lly every farm In the community twenty·three numbera prel'ented I.wee spoae 0 e r uml ure s oc
of Re-nts of the Unl'verslty S"--rn, "12.60, "10. ·7.50 and 05. accordIng th t'- t t with th ....to J. A. Wlllon .. Co., who have taken As Contestants Fo� Prize .....
h th
' f'G""" to their "placl:gB. Thay are listed b... now has a small permanent paature,
e aNn program me e ar-
poisession and will operate a general In A State-WIde Contest ..as. own ovel' • campua 0 eor- low In the order they ..ere judged: It was thra opinion of the croup that proval of the audience.
TIill sklt,put
mercantile line in t:,e near future.
.
cia Teachers Collele. Mr. Wingate Sea Island Bank pen: Richard Cow- more permanent gr••lnr .... needed. on by Wendell Bunch
and Jacquel)'ll
Farmer'. outfit sold at public out-
.
A total of t67 Georgia co.mmunl- I etated he merely ...nted to know art. Brooklet; Jackie Anderson. Por- Mansonorl' m-. Oklna..a student Wale"". of the Laboratory Elementaryery before the court house Tuesday te ed th 1961 0 I I EI Y N viI J Wll·· thbrought ,49.25; included one buggy. ties have en r e .,amp on I
more about the colieflO hare. ta ; ton oung. e s. ames
k
-
at Georgia Teachers College. dlscUBII- School. drsw top pral... next to
e
26 cents. hog and horse ,12 each. and Home Town Contest. It has been an- M�ib�� Kegl"er, and Edwin A Ins. ed the mode of living and alrlcul- winners. TheIr Alice In WoDilerJand
a wagon for ,25; "buggy was about noun""d by Charles A. Collier. Vice-I LIBmAL GOO FOR Bull';'h Ceunty Bank pen' R. L. tural practices on the ls1and with the productIon ..aa equ.1 to a prof_lowout of com!"hoslon." said the story. 'preSIdent of the Gilorgla Power Com- AkinS. Brooklet; Talmadge· Royal. Ivanhoe croup Friday nirbt. The play seen on any stare.At prelimInary con�sts Fnday pany. These towns will compete for I Register; JImmy Williams. NeVIls;evenlnK Statesboro HlfP Scho?1 se- hit t)' "8 950 G�OD.GIA FARUUOt' Douglas Lee Portal' Edward Shaw, people of Bulloch county should beleded representatives to the distrIct cas pr .es 0 a Inl •• . r. 'It lYIDI.W S 11 •• proud of their loll and standard ofmeet at Metl:el'; Miss AIi!,e Cone•• The communities m the �ontest will i tS::�;sboro Livestock CommIssion Itvmg. he pOInted out In discli'8slng......dlng; M.ry Lou Moore. plano. and compete In three populatIon groups I Manufacturer's Association pen' Hudson Temples Register' Jeff the rocks and poor '011 his peopleRobert Donald:o�. �,,!Iamation. with ulentic.1 prizes for ea,,:,. In the Make Generous Donations Roa·ch. Nevils; Waldd Stewart: Por- ,
FORTY YEARS AGO under-750 populartlon group there 1 For Various Club Groups tal; Billy Frawley, Brooklet; Charles haMdrt.oHcl:�t::dp'::� his love for' theare 107 entries' In the ,750 to 8.000 I Stokes. Stilson. .. � Georgia AsIIolatlon ,.NowProm Bulloch on...... April 11, 1911 group 96 entrl�s and In the 3000 to The Georgia Parm Bureau 'an- S. W. L.�s pen' .BlllYII'tYTsed0n. United ,States and lonled to stay Completing Most SueceI8fulJ( E. Bowen and Deputy She::!fr • • • th t th C tt M uf t Brooklet; Autls Nubern. Noly s; - here. but stated that he owned It to Y I Its E tI BistorJ,ohn T. Jones went to Atlanta last 20.000 grouP. fifty four entries. I no.un""s � e 0 on an �� ur- dy� Edwards. Stilson; H.t.Idsgn Wil- I t ear n n re 'Iweek end and returned with a new A speCIal feature of the 1951 con_lers Assoclt�tion has apia donated Iiams portal; J,mmy Adams. Register. his familY'lInd his peope to re urln Georgia A..oclatlon of FutureautomobIle purchased for Mr. Jones test IS the sweepstakes award of '1.- ',1.000 far activity award1! durlrng Bulloch Stock Yard pen. Calvin to Oldnaw, In two months to help' Home-makers IS completing tbe moatW M. Harris. former resident of 000 Only first prIze wmnet'S in thIS 1951. WilBon. Brooklet; James Haygood. every way 'possIble to reach the .tan-Statesboro. visited :lIS daughter. Mrs . I B kd f aw rd will be as NeVIls Lavern Deal. StIlson; Hubert dard. of liVIng he found here buc""ssful year in Its history. Bee-
E. M. Anoorson, durIng the week; IS and the three prevIous contests are
rea own 0 a s
Miller 'Portal' Bobby Bohler Rell'lster k M H ords In the oflice of Mr&. Mac Barber,
now engaged In naval stores-busmess eligible to compete for th,s prIze. follows. Co";petltlo� for boys w;th Sears' The Ivanhoe group ept rIga who has been state advisor for the
at Pembroke Those town- eligIble. In addItion to / 1. 4-H Clubs, ,250-Four cas,h, chain pIgs was WlthUl the chapter on the floor answermg questions about• d d I t I d f t.lt wliole SIX years of Its existence, ..,.lea��s t���eL�sc�l,s��n:���:�e�s�� tfi"ne IH905pleWlfU;n�:",;,'�I� �:::���nd. g��: / ::..ap"!:s t;'vi';,":n�;st a::pp��m:u��� f,�:'$� ':'at� t:nod ht:�al�by��lg u�o
s
sF�F�wA-
hIS home an or some wo ours.
veals an Increase of fifty-four ne"
dent of Statesboro. IS engaged III th.· • • • I b d rd $ theIr hogs May 4t m
a Ig area OPENING OF S'IV\RE chapte", this 1"ar. There are no
..
promotion of an airplane company m son and Gamesville. I c u s. 1st. ,100; 2n . $75; 3 • 60. cham show at Savannah. Third prue I U 336 chapter. In the state, With &
Atlanta WIth a proposed capItal Qf The contest perIod covers twelve
I
and 4th prize. ,25. Winner received $10. fourth $7 50. and
ENT membership of 18.181. Delegates
will
$100.000; has recently perfected a months. from October 1. 1950. to Oc- 2. FFA-FHA, $250 - Four cash fifth. $5. ELABORATE EV go from chapters to the state con-patent pertaIning to the manufacture tober 1 1951 The awards will be awards to county and commuOlty Placmgs were a� hfoilloWS Jof planes • . h t T b t rt t FFA Brooklet HIgh S� 00 group ames vention In Atlanta May 'th and 5th.Automobile endurance contest from mad. on the baSIS of accomplishment I c ap ers glvmg es B\lPPo 0 Mmick Ray BrlSlndme. Jack Beasley. Fair Store A Thing Of This Is an association of high schoolSavannah to Charlotte. N. C .• Wlll be III communIty and ciVIC Improvements or FHA chapters; 1st prize. $100; D. W 'Lee and BIlly Bennett Beauty As Friends Gather homc,";-aking atudents. They havevia Sprtngfleld and Sylvama. accord- during th,s period 'Reports of prog'- 2nd, $75; 3ni. $50. and 4th pnze $25. NeVIls High Eugene NesmIth. M. To Extend Congratulations extended their regular .chool pro-in.. to announcement made by com-
ress from the towns entered In the 3. Farm TraIning Classes, $300- C. Anderson. W A �dOlerl'l Terrell tu _!too f S h ..f d nd JUOlor ,'1 we An ovent of cordIal mterest m bus-i gram into such communIty ven re.::'ot p�ac�mlll ���d��o� :s ���n:"S��t contest must be submItted m scrap- Cash awards to the farm tralOUlg St�I::� HI h Roland Bell. Brooks from front to rear WIth fixtures and as ohlld ca�e centet'S. community
route will be changed over old route book form not later than October 22. class"" that make the greatest con- AklOs. Donal� Bell. Herman Newman FrIday evenmg of the >handsome new beautlfymg and Improvement....re-via Statesboro. Rocky Ford and MII- 1951 trlbutlOn to agriculture as follows: ReglBter HIgh Robert Donaldson. quarters of the Fair Store. on North atton for all the people In their coun-len." sRld the s.to.ry.. ' Ont! state prize of $100. one 1st place Albe-,it Yeoman. Jack QUIck. JOhn d I t .._•
FIFTY YEARS AGO W "'S ,'"18 YOU? district pnze in the four voeatlOnal NeVil and Herman
MIles Mam s�eet. whIch held open house tIes. personality eve opmen co..._,.
�, Portal HIgh Prince FlOch. Walter from 7 to 10 o·clock. hUD18n relatiOns projects. co-operativedistrIcts of $50. Barnes. J M Bowen. Bobby Moms. W,th a completely modernIzed front. plans with civic and church grou�4 NFA. $l00-Three cash awards Grayson Olliff. the beauty of the exterIor was �:,e for work with underprlVllelNd chll-to tho negro community C:l�pters glv_ Three boars exhibIted Wit:, Butler d I
mg b""t support to the NFA chapters LeWIS. of NeVIls. placmg lIrst and subJect of general
commendation dren in the towns and cities an rura
gettmg $10' Kernllt Newman, StIlson. Not less. ihowever. III attractiveness. areas. and many other projects. Theyas follows. Ibt. $50; 2nd, $30. and second and' JImmy WIlson. of Brook- was the mtertor. completely renewed have also taken pltrt 1'1 the. annual3rd. $20. let thIrd
ness CIrcles was the formal o'!lenlOg World Fnendship Festival, and have5 Negro 4-H Clubs. "l00-Three The show was held at the Bulloeh I I t'• d ddt f th Inte�or decoratIOns of the very brIght. adopted home-making c asses no.1-cash awards to the negro communlty Stock Yar un er IT.ec Ion 0 e " t.\ county'a. vocatIOnal agnculture teach- est hues In addItIOn to a freshened er lands to whlch they have Benchapters giving best support to the ers. who are also FFA ,,!lapter ad- stock of merchandIse. friends of the boxes of food and supplies, ,.and to
negro �-H clubs as follow... 1st, $50; VlSers They are O. E. Gay. Register;
concern :,ad contnbuted their good whom they ilIave written lette,:" e"-2nd. $30. and 34. ,20. A. D. MIlford. Portal; George Chance.
WIll m most generous flower attrac- plalOlng the Am.erlcan way .f life. AContest report forms will be han- Stilson; John Spence. Brooklet;kGor- tlons whL-h made their high appeal cpe'lal emphasts of the organizationdl d I I th th don Hendrtx. NeVIls. Leffler A kIDS. '" " •e Slnll ar to ast yeaI' WI e StIlson to the senee of beauty. thiS year has been work and playstate deadline for all contests except
Fnends from far and near_ome With their own families. Home Im-the NFA and. Negro .-B clubs Bet for STATESBORO YOUN_G MAN from out'S Ide the state and many from provement'S. family fun night, cli�hOctober 15th. IS MISSING IN TOKYO dIstant pomts-were present in the gomg togftther, and other famll, ad-
......!!!:!:::=="""a'
A telegram from the War Depart- I throng. and gIfts were distributed as ventures have done much to Btregth
ment has been received by Mrs. Ohar, permanent mementoes of the occa- en famIly tIes and � .... famll, mein-
lie Nessmlth reporting that her bro- slon. • bers a new appreoiatlon of home life,
ther Larry Akins who was stationed As an espeCIal appeal. an Informal Mi.s Inez Wallace, of Atlanta, II
on Okmawa with 'the All' Fo"""s nnd ;adlO record was made of the going.- state supervlfo� of Georirla' .. I!�:::.i
who was flying missions In Tokyo, IS on at t·,e outset and later broadcast making. educatIon program.
missing in action.. over WWNS for the public Intel'llst. largest m the nation.
Wingate Resents
Control Schemes
,BmER CATrLE
BRING BEST PRICES
Sixty Head of Punbreds
Sold Bere Monday At An­
Average Prie. of $600 Each
BIIHl blooded cattle may be high,
but Bulloch county Ilveatoek-minded
farmers )re.lIze that ....od ,cattle 'Ifill
make more money than scrubr. judg­
ing by the way they bought 28 head
of Herefords sold here Monday.
The some sIxty purebred cattle auc­
tIoned off averaged near $600 per
head in the sale. with some thlrty­
five heifel'S going at $25 "aeh
The'S,llle was the flnlt of a senea of
purebred cattle sales arranged fOI
Statesboro through W. E Aycock and
Sons. of Moultrie. Mr. Aycock and
hiS sons. BIll and Frank. have b""n
holdmg such sales at MoultrIe for a
number of years. They plan to hold
three or four per year III Statesboro
Ilereafter. The cattle entered In th�
sale Monday were mestly from Geor­
gia breeders. with a few from Texas
and Florida.
Final Selec:tIOlI8 Anaowiee.l
Followlnr Contest Satal'lla,
Evening at Laboratory Sew
You are a young matron, a bru­
nette You have two young sons. At
a beauty parlor Wednesday you
were dresaed in a black skIrt. pnnt
blouse. blege corduroy coat and
varl-colore<l shoes
If tlie lady described will call at
the Times office she will �,give!!
two tickets to thlt PICture. K;,m.
S'howinjf today and FrIday at the
Georgia Theater.
After recelvlnl hor tickets. I! the
Indy ..II! c.1I at the Statesboro
Floral Shop ahe ..Ill be jri..en a
lovely orchid ..Ith comellmeata orthe proprietor. Bill Hoi oway.
The lady descnbed la.t week was
MISS Dorothy Johnson. who called
fnr her tickets Frtday. attended the
show, received her corsage, and In
persOtl came to express apprecatl0n.
GEORGIA STUDEN'm
BUILDING Hom
From State.bero News. Apr. 11. 1901
Sea Island Bank opened durmg t_,e'
week wIth R. F. Donaldson cashier.
C. R. Davis and S. J. Williams. of
the Hngm dIstrict. were YISltors in
the cIty Monday.
J. W. Richardson. P C Waters and
'W. M. Anderson. of the EmIt dlStTlCt.
were "'Sltors m the city Monday .
T. B. Thorne. J. A. Warnock and
A. J Proctor Sr .• well known citIzens
oot the Brlarpatch district. were ",$­
ItorS in the city Monday
R J. H DeLoach. who ;,as been
teachmg at Swamsboro. has been em­
ployed as teaeher m the Indian school
at Ramy Mountain. Okla.
Farmers along the line of the S.
" S. raIlroad have organ,zed a water­
-melon a,soclation With W H. Cone
presid"",t. J. N:- Woods ",co-presI­
dent. and R. H. Cone secretary.
Col. W. G. Obear. Inspector of state ESTRAY - Large b1ack-�Dd-white
I troops. inspected the Kell Rifles last spotted sow has been at my place
Wednesday; the company was drilled for the paet five weeks; owner can
by Capt. W. H. Blitch. Lleut R J recover upon identification of marks FOR RENT-Th";e-�oom apartment,
Proctor. LIeut. D. R Groover Jr. and paymg for th,s advertIsement. hot and cold water. share bath.
'Sgt S. A Hall. Sgt. H. J. McMIllen, . FLOYD NEWSOME, Rt. 2. States- 283 ,InstItute street. phone 336-J.
<l. L. ikell and W. H. DeLoach. boro. (22marltp) ,(22marltp)
BfJLLU<-'R '1lMI!!S AND !lTATBSBOIlO NEW! THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1951
Brooklet NeVIs We wish to extend our thanks andheartfelt appreciation to our manyfriends who stood by us so loyally
in the tragic death of our' son, Billy
Dan. The many kind deeds lind the
lovely noral offering had a tendency
to brighten the sad occusion,
Mr. and Mrs. Dandy Thompsen.
CARD OF THANKS
Timber Wanted
, \
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
In Statesboro,
.. Churches .. Mamie Lou-Anderson.ijdrs. J. C. Pree­
torius, Mrs. Felix Punish, MJ', and
MIS, J -, D. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs,
D. L. Alderman and Mrs, J, A. Wynn
attended the pinno recital of Linda NOT.ICE.
and Judy Warnock at Wesley Monu- The diningroom of the Jaeckel Ho-
mental church, Savannah, Friday tel will re-open for the noonday lunch
night. The Warnock sisters are I
during the week. For quality food
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
with �h�t delici.oll8 home-cooke!! na-
vor, VISIt tlhenli from 12 to 2' o'clock
Warnock, of Savannah, formerly of We are also featuring our Blue Roo'; FOR RENT-Have allotment for 16.S
\
FOR RENT-Three-bedroom and two
Bulloch county� • • • for private parties, committee meet- acrea tobacco; will rent for cash, bedroom dwellings, located
in gpod
WARNOCK CHILDREN i(���r�;�') The Management. for share-crop or percentage basis. residential
section. CHAS. E. CONE
IN PIANO CONCERT .......,_�--_:�H-,-J-.AKINS, Regla�r, pa.
(6apr2tp) REALTY CO., INC. (6aprltp)
Mrs. E. C. Watkins is vi iting Dr.
and Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr. in Athens,
Tenn.
Mrs. C. D. Herrington visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Brannen during t:le
��ek end. r
Mrs. F. W. Hughes attended the
. A.A.U.W. meeting in Statesboro Tues­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles' Steed, of'
Fitzgerald, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves,
Mr. and MI�. Julian White and son,
Bobby, of Hinesville, were week-end
guests of M.r. and Mrs. T, A. Dominy.
Cecil J. Olmstead, who is working
on his doctor of law degree at Yale
University, spent the spring holidays
with hie family her".
Miss Doris Parrish, of the Carters­
ville school faculty, and Betty Par­
rish, of ['eachels College, spent the
week end with their parents, Mr. and
Mr.. H. G. Parrish.
Rev. P. O. Revels and L. A. Wal'­
nock, of Atlanta, spent a day and
night witb Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc­
tor and other relatives and enjoyed
a shad fishing period while here.
Mr. and Mr"'. James Lanier enter­
tained with a lovely dinner Monday
,evening. Covel'S were laid for Mr'.
and Mrs, F. C. Rozier, Mr. and Mrs.
Kemple Jones, Mr. and Mrs, John
Spence and Mr. and Mrs. Lanier.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prime
itive Baptist churel. met with Mrs.
Felix Parrish Monday afternoon. The
!lOstess led the devotionnl and Bible
study fro", Samuel. Mrs. D. L. Al­
derman as'sisted in serving refresh­
ments.
The Women's' Society of Christian
Service met with IIIrs. J. H. Wyatt
Monday afternoon with MIS. Belle.
Coleman as co·hostess. Mrs. J. H.
Hinton arranged the program on the
study course the ladi"" are taking.
Mrs. Hinton, Mrs. Bob Mikell and
·Mrs. Joe ,Ing.ram gave talks. Mrs.
W. B. Parrish gave the devotional.
Afte� tbe program the hostesses
served refr""hments.
Mr. and Mr.'. F. W. Hugh"", Mrs.
R, H. Warnock, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Miss
Lar.ge Carolina· Grown
Virg�n'ia Type Bunch
�
North Carlin'a Type Runners
Dixie Runners'
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship,
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :SO p, m., Evening worship.
Calendar of Activities:
Monday-3:30 p, m., W.M.S. Circle
meetings; 7 :30 p. m., Boy Scouss ; 8
" m., choir practice. .
Wednesday-8 p. m., "The BIble In
Pictures." The Bible from Genesis to
Revelations taught each Wednesday
al&,ht with col�r..� :li�es.
BAPTIST W.M.U.
_
E. F.
P. 0.204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666-L
Friday night, April 20, at 8 o'clock
two sisters, Linda Warnock, 14, and
Judy Warnock, 10, daughters' of Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe .Warnock, of Savan­
nah, will'give a piano concert in the
Brooklet school auditorium. The con­
cert- is given under the auspices of
the Brooklet Primitive Baptist church,
and the proceeds of the evening will
be used' to recondition the pews in the
church. Admission will be fifty cents.
The young pianists have been
studying with Mrs. Helen Hoffman,
of Savannah, for about a year and a
half. Prior to moving to Savanna':,
Linda �tudied piano for about three I
years. in Atlanta. Last Friday night
these youn4g musicians gave a recital
in Wesley lIIonumental Methodist
church in Savannah.
The progr-am is as follows':
Judy-Minuet (Bach); minuet in G
minor (Bach); Hurricane (Richter);
Viennese Waltz (McLachlan); Butler­
fly (Wright); The Wood Nymph
Harp (Rea); Music Box, Poldini, Ron­
dola (Carre); Roadside Fire (Rodg­
ers); Witches in the Wind (Adams).
Linda - Solfeggietto (C. P. E.
Bac'h); Sonita, Opus 36 No.2 (Clem­
ents); Prelude, Opus 28 No, 7 (Chop­
in); Prelude, Opus 20 No. 20 Chopin);
Vals'e in E Flat (Durant); Hungar,),
(Koelling); JO':ln Dance (Dett);
Flight (Carre); Valse Chromatic
(Godard).
John Carre, composer of two of
the numbers on the program, who is
prof""sor in piano at the Chicago
Conservatory of Music, was for two
I�8rs the ,instructor of M rB. Hoffman Iteacher of the Warnock sisters. Pontiac
,
Bapti�t W.M.U. will meet in the the
fDlIowing homes.Mo,nday, April 16th,.
at 8:30: Loyalt circle, with lIlrs. T.
R. Rogers; Friendly circle, wilh Mrs,
H. L. Brannen; Serson circle, with
Mrs. W. D. Anderson; Julia Lovell
elrcle with Mrs', E. L. Smith.
FOR RENT - Three-room furnished
apartment, close in; electric kitch­
en; private entrance; 10 \Vesl Grady
street. MRS. D. C. IIIcDOUGALD.·
(l2aprltp)
••••
SIMULTANEOUS CRUSADE
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
The recent Simultaneou� Crusade
waa wondedully seccussful iIi the
Oreechee Rjver Association. The to­
tal number of conversions was 87,
and the !lumber who came in by letter
was 62, making a total ·addition of
189 in the Association. This was per­
haps the gl'c.atest organized and co­
operative crusade in histOl'Y. Final
flgures on udditions throughout the
conventitp are not yet available.
� ,
rile F"t"re'Will Prove
The first time you atand back
and admire your new Pontiac
and Ihen get behind the wheel
for your first thrilling drive ...
you'U enjoy the wonderful,
glowing e:lperience of owning a
truly great motor car.
But th" ne:lt few years will give
you an even betl£, idea of how
Bound your judgment was when
you chORe a Pontiac. For I by
that time you'll have diocovered
that this beautiful car is rio
carefree as a car can be..
Only the years and the Jlappy
miles will tell you how really
true it is that, DoUar for DoUar
You Can't Beat a Pontiac I
Dollar :forDollar �.' � ...._-':t
_ �' TOU eaR.,..ut::A a
A._erl...'. Lo",.,••-Prleed s..
·..... B.Ith.
Low'e•• Prleed t::a. with GM Hydra.M.tle
"rh,'" IOptilmol at �zl'Q (081)
,,"our Ch.lee .f Nlh'e. S.re.... E••'.e.-
,
Stralllbt. Blab' or ,iii,.
The M••, Beaudlul '1:"'•••• Wheel.
Calvary Bnpt.ist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
10 :14 a, m Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer meeting held each Wednes-
day nIght at 7:30; eve!'byody invited.
• • • •
Ladies' Sunday School class social
, will be 'held at 1111'S, John Denmark's'
home on Donalds<Ul street Friday eve­
nln" at 8 o'clock.
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
Sunday, April 16th.
10:15. Sunday School.
11:80, Morning worship; sermon
rubjeet. "Our Invisible Resources."
11:80. Children's C':,urch conducted
II), Rev. Max Hill.
7:16 . Methodist Youth Feli,.,..hip.
7:16. Wesley Foundation Forum.
8:00. Eveni1''' worship; sermon sub-
jed, "Keeping Faith in Difficult
'!'Jmes."
,
9:00. Wesley Youth Fellow.hip.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I
SHELLED and TREATED
PEAN·.tJTSEED
\
Mr. and Mra. Emerel Lanier vi8ited I
The R.A.'s met at the cburch Mon­
Mrs. Leslie Nesmith SUllday at day night with Mrs. Harry Lee as
Nevils. I
' counsellor. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiMiiiii.
Rev. T. E. Elerbee and family ",ere Mr. and' Mrs. Leon Perkins. and'
�
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and' Mrs. daughter, Esther, visited Mr. and Mrs'.
M. D. May, Linwood Perkin� Sunday.
MI'. a'nd MI'". J, L, Lamb visited Mr. Wendel McElveen 'spent the week
and Mrs. Lamar at Gain""ville, Fla" end with his mother; Mrs. Clayton
during the week end. Driggers, and' Mr. Drill�rs·.
Mis's Lillian Ryals, of Brooklet and Cpl. Harry Prosser, 0'1 Camp Stew-
'Augusta, 6pe:Rt a few 'tiays with Mr. art, spent'the week end with his par-
'and Mrs. William Zetterower.
.
ents, Mr. and Mra. B. J. Prosser.
'Miss"" Deal and Barbara Griffeth, Mrs. Mary Jliesmith and son, Char-
�f Brooklet, spent the week end wit:l lie,' of Savanna'h, visited het· parents',
Miss.es june and Janis Miller. IMr, and Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Sunday."Gor<lon' Hendley has returned �o, Franklin Lee, a student at the Un­
his home in Florida after a visit with iversity of Georgia, Athens, spent t:"Ie
Elmer Baptist Churcll ·Mr. and .Mrs, Russell DeLoach. I week end with his. parents, IIIr,
and
.
, Friends of Charles DeLoach regret' Mrs. HaTI'Y Lee. ,,,
The 4-H Club of .tile Laborato)'y to learn o.f hi••erious illness, he hav-j Cpi. Eddie F.
Tucker Jr., of Ft.
Elementary, School WIll be In charge ing suffered a stroke at his' home. Dix, N. J., has joined his wif'l for a
of the eV'enlng service at EI".'er Hap- \ Frienda of Iittl. Delores Williams ten-days visit with 'his parents
and
tlet church on Sunda�,. Ap�11 �5, at regret to hear that she is having to' other relatives here. •
8:15 p. m. Tho"" partlclpatrng In the " b d . t!h h I Misses Bertie lIIae Barnes' and JeanpflOgram are SybIl Cowart, Sue Lowe, remam In ,e again a er orne. '.
Mary Frances 1II0nroe Shirley IIIc- IIfr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell.
and Joyner, students at the VocatIonal
Gaillard, Shelby Jean 'Hagin, Bobby Mr. and MI'8, Lamar Smith, .of Por- School in Savannah, visited their par­
Miller, Jeanette Wilson, Wendell Hen- tal, visited MI'�, D, H. Lanier Sunday. 'ents here dUling the week end,
dricks, Hru;old- McNure, Carol De- M d' M CI N t f S \ Mr and Mrs Paul Brunso Jr andLoach, Jimmie Hagin and B-atty Pe.. r. an rs. eve ew on, 0 a- .'
. n .
lot. vannah, spent a few days last
week chIldren, Glend� and Paula, of Savan-
Special music will be rendered by as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. na'h,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the elltir. �-H Club unde)' the dir�c- Revival services for the past two N. G. Cowart, during the week ·end·.
tion of MISS Edna Luke and MISS k t H '11' d L • I M d M G d And h d
Margie Jackson, The public is' in-
wee s a arvl e an awrence "ave I
r. an I"S. or on erson a
't'lled.
I
been conducted by the regular pastor, as' guests Sunday Mrs. S. A. You-
___ Rev: T. E. Elerbee. i mans and Rountree Youmans, of Sa-
SPECIAL REVIVAL AT Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith and, vannah, and Mrs. Hubert Tillery and
UPPER LOTTS CREEK children were Sunday dinner guests daughter, Marian, of Belle Glade, Fla:
The annual meeting of Upper Lotts
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters. They: Larry Thompson was honored on
Creek Primitive Baptist church, near
also visited Mr. and Mrs, J. T. �,it- his' eighth birthday with 8 party at
l'!ortaI, will b�gin on Wedne8day 00-
aker. IsC'hocl. Crackers and ice cream were
tore and embrace the fourth Sunday MI"S. D. H. Lanier was called last
served to all the pupils in the second
In April, with servi.es twice daily, at 'week to the home of her daughter, and third grades by his mother,
MIS.
11 a. !"'. and 7:80 p. m. Elder Fr� ! Mrs. George Doane, at Jacksonville, Dandy Thompson.
II. Wllhams, of Columbus, Ga., Will FI h
.
I '11 At It'
� Leefi Id W 111 S t t th
be lfUest miniater and will II<: assieted' a.,
w 0 was senOllS y I . aa
'I
....e e ... �e a •
b)' the pastol', Elder H. G. Stubb8. A reporta Mra.
Doane was impro,ving. church Mond"y,;':'�PI'�·,,,,,lth.:�l'e,
cordial invitation is extended to the Rev. Moore, regular pastor, con- Harry Lee presiding. Mra. W. L.
�ple of B�lIbch, Cand�r a!"i ad- ducted revival services last week at: Baird had charge of the program
:�:�": ��d��h�..!� ��"'t�I:seWl::e:!i Emit Grove church and wa� gu..st of I fro� Royal Service, al,so
led the de­
aervlees. May the people of God be I
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones. He also votronal. Fourteen ladles were pres­
falt¥ul in wo.rship .and 10Y,al in their visited in many ot:",.. home in the
I
ent, all of whom took part on the
aerYIce to Chnst. Dinner wlll be aerv- community. , program.
ed on the church grounds Sunday. Mr. ':.nd Mrs. Russell DeLoach had Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edgar guests Sunday Cpl. and Mrs'. Frank ,
WQNDER Q"'U� Hodges and Betty, Claxton; S�t. and I' Tucker Jr., of �t. Dix, N. J.; Mr .• and
DISCO'�EREft
Mrs. James Hodges, Ft. EustIS, Va.;
I
Mrs. MIlton Frndley and daug.lter,
. , w.: !Iif Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Callaway, Linda Sue, of Shilo!'; Mr. and
Mrs.
=ih!'�...�t��redrru·lb�:axea��l��� Manass'as, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon
I
J. A., Allen and son, BobbYi Mr. and
Dhme ....hleb .. ao �....erlu' It ktll\�eT- Hendley, Palm Harbor, Fla. Mrs. Olivet, White and ehildren, ltof1·s.
�1.��e��I!iWl:. t�as r.A�:t�m:� 'The Denmark Farm Bureau held James Edenfield and children, all of'
a_����nl:����!:il:t1e f�'�:�: their regular April meeting in the I Statesbort; Mrs. George Bt;annen and=J!'�g�,..t��:��'l!'I!.���'t"�\fI�o:ri auditorium Tuesday evening with the I
son, Mike, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Cecil Joyner,
:.:.tactCO:�u�:ac�a'I:�W::i�� °t�g��: prcsidcn,t, W. W. Jones, presiding. and children, and Mrs.
Leon Tucker
-. othIe,e'. foot, ....he., ugly ,dle- Bill Holloway gave an interesting
I
and
daughtel".
Claudette.
"lUnn&, aca.. blenushes. SOT,es. te teT. .
r.peUS:CT�'ere':.�wt3r:�������: demonstratIOn o� flower, .aTTange., NOTICE
O-��Nm marka a ne.... I!Itep in medical ments, after whlC'h a deliCIOUS fish H' 'red th d
E:r
by keePIDIJ'oar .IdD_ «�1'm
free. 'd
- aVlng BCQUl e grocer'y an
otlllD" BB _O_PKENE tod.�. supper
was serve . 'service station long operated by the
teed .tbfacUOD or money bftf).
I
-
{
.
-,.'
I
late Wyley, Nesmjth at the intersec-
FOR RENT - Three-room f��",she.d tion of South Main and Fair Road, I
FLETCHER-COWART DRUG CO. or unfurrus'hed apartment WIth Prl- will assum,e �harg& of sanie on Fri-
17 Weat Main St., Phone 19 vate bath; also front and back en· day, April 6th, andl invite my friends
Statesboro, Ga. trances .. Apply 2'4 South Zetterower to give me a share of tt.eir business.
(26jan8tc) avenue. (6aprltp) TURNER LEE.
LEEFIELD NEWSDENMARK NEWS ALTMAN, PONTIAC COMPANY
87 NORTH MAIN ST. : : STA�BORO, GEORGLA
14 South' Zettterower A't'enue
EVERY SABBATH
'Sullday school, 10:'16 a. m•.
Morni.ng worship, 11 :30 8. m. .
Young People'e LealfUe, 6:00.·p. IL
T. L. HARNS�ERli.EI;!, Palt,or.
EPiscopal 'Chilr�h
RelfUlar servIce of morninir pra'yer
and sermon, 9:80· a. m. ·every Sunday.
Lower floor colle'ge library.
,R'JNALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
Virginia.Type BU,nch
Spanish
SEED CORN - C6'IT0N.�EED - LESPEDEZA
S O'Y"B'E A: N S:
yelnando, '-Bro� 'Bilo�, <Hay Seed" and .C1ertison.
p� CUStOM -SEEI),S_ING
Top' Quality Custom Peanut Shelling
For'Runner and Bunch Peanut Seed
PURINA CHOWS
3-5-40 B-H-C AND TOXAPHENE
East Ge.()fgia Peannt Company
East Parrish St,'and C. 6f·Ga. Ry. Sta�esboro,'Georgia
:
I
thur Sullivan, at Gecrgiu 'I'enchers
What About. Rabies? College
on Friday night, April 20th.
Prof Jack ,\Y. Broucek is directinv
Q: What la rabI_aT
I
Q: Can .the dl.e_ be preventedf
e
,
. A: It is a fatal. virus-borne disease Al There Is 'a very effective vnc-
the production, which takes in mu ic,
ANTIQUES - New items arriving which can ar!ect both animals and cine used by. veterlnartahs tb prevent arts, !health·physical educntlon and
dally, Don't miss them if you need human beings. the 'dlsease In' ,do"s4l.'. rio 'to' nrotect I
.
accessories f b k 0 Q' 80 ! ,. eadT I
e p c angunge divisions and the lubomtcry
or YOUI' ac grounn, or • W" '1" valuable' U'veitock', In iIIoMiiill" areas.
.
If you need the background you will A: The virus of rabtes Is usually I ',·'--�l"
·schools. T�e Statesbore lIIusic Club
find it 'he�e too. Anything In china, spread by the blte on an ar,imal aut. .q:
What all'oiIJd oli. do, If .�i.. II
cop�er, Silver, glBSS and furniture. ferlng rrom rables. The saliva (rom'
auapectedT is co-sponsor.
We are also glad to help 'you with a rabid. SHima! contacting the eye or A: Contact a veterinarian
tmme-
•
Miss Betty Hart and Billy Moore,
the sale of your antique items. Our through acrat.che. 01' cuts on the dlately. Confln� any suspect dog
or of Waycross, both sophofnoraa, arc
prices are fair and our appraisals ac- .kln, can also Iprr.acl. It. farm animal.
.
If a' perion' II bitten the' leading characters. Other stu-
curate, Whether you are buying or
.
Q: What anlrnnla ... rabI.., call � phyalclan at 'onbi
'1..
d
. ,
selling, you will find It smart to visit A: It II moat cammoll In dOlL How.
.
ql Cu'
'
__ .... �f
ents WIth principal part. are MI'sses
YE, OLDE . WAGON WHEEL, An- ever, farm IIvellock, woiv... foxe..
'.'
'An'ne Trice, of Greenville, I).la., and
tlques, U. S. 301, South Main Exten- coyol.ea, cats., .lIIl1krell and akunka
I
A: It II, a1mOlt_ alwa:r.1 fatal, but Gay KimDrough, of Red Oak; Bobby
alon, Sta,tesboro,. '5aprtf) d I
.an .,enerally .... prevented by pro- Humphrey, of Tifttn, and Richard
FOR SALE _ Guernsey' and Jersey
�
:::::. �ve op ra'l taeUva ""celnaUon. '. (Sonny) Hawkins of Albany
.
milk cows. MRS. G. W. JOINER, Q: \Vbat do.. QI
' tIleald • dol Dr oUler' rabid· D M K' J' I
.
Rt. I, Statesboro: (12aprl.tp.)' rabl•• look Ilk.t
IbM II hi.... U"eRook ... d. ana, Ing r, co lege band di-
LOST-Man's Bulova gold watch, yel- A. Suspect rabies
, ,,,.. rector, plays the M·ikado. Leading- per-
low gold filled band. Reward for
.
...·".n dOIll and A:' Kill "It b, ahooUnI, bu.t never
formers from Statesboro are Mrs, V.
return. A, J. FRANKLIN, phone IS-J IIveatock don't behave normally. throullh
lIie head.' 'nI1I daniagea ·the F. Agan and AI Sutherland, A chorus
FOR RENT-Three rooms upstairs' on Gentle anlmall may become pugna· �:a�� :�:U!'!. � th.::���':':a���i of forty and an orchestra will nlso in-
Smith street; close to business dis- eleus. Doge may
either have dumb
death .�._ ""_�_ more accural.
clude town participants.
trict ARTHUR TURNER (26m tf rabl... which appean like
a bone ...- .....uu..
.
_
. a-
In the throat and a paralyzed lower dll!&'l\oaUc laboratory retrulta.
The show will be staged at 8: 16 in
FOR SALE-Majestic gas range;' I f I bl h th NOTE-Due 'to '.·pace limitation.,
th" the college auditorium, Ti&ket.
practically new, HENRY L, QUAT- aw;
or ur OUI ra c. were •
'11
TLEBAUM, Rt. 2, Statesboro, phone
.nimai wants to bite anything with· leneral que.tlo...._..annot be handled" WI cost 60 cents for students and a
8214. (12apr1tp)
In .cach. .,.., by, thl. column. ' ' .' 'dollar for adults.
FOR1'RENT-Unfurnlshed apartment,
"I '.
---------------
four rooms and bath, hot water, gas Mothers Of Vets To M'ay'. 'Ad'J'u"s't Pay/tn'e'n'ts Statesboro Seaman Inheat, garage free, 231 South Main, '
phone 24-.1. (lmar-tic) Get Better Ratings On Their H,orne Loans Washington Navy YardFOR SALE-Smail 2-t)edruom house P b
in Olliff Heights, in good condition,
u Iic Law 887, signed December Il a World War II V'eteran who has
with oil 'heater; price $4,000, JOSIAH 27th, 1950, liberalizes the require' purchased his' home on a Glloan and
ZETTEROWER. (12aprltp) ments' liecessury for the mother of a is callell into the service flnds that he
FOR REI'lT-Unfurnished apartment, deceased veteran of any war to claim
four rooms and bath, hot water, gas civil service preference, William K.
cannot keep up the paymenla with
heat, garage free, 231 South Main Barrett, director of the State De-
his military income, he can take cer­
street, phone 42-J. (lmartfc) tain steps to adjust those payments,
CRICKETS FOR SALE _ Get your
partment of Veterans Service, has William K. Burrett, director of the
crickets for fts'h bait at MRS. SEW- announced. State Department of Veterans Serv-
ELL KENNEDY'S, 431 South Mai.n Barrett explained. that the mothers ice, has' revealed.
street, Statesboro, Ga, (12apr2tp) of �ost .ve.terans. may request and
I
First, upon receipt of notice to re-
F'OR-RENT-Uilfurnished apartments I f b t
equipped with electric hot water
recelve CI�I serVl�e, pre erence, u port for duty the veteran should In-
heaters, refrigerators and il(as heat- t.hat certam r""tMctlons have been form the holder of the mortgage that
ers, at 22 North Walnut street. Call
hfted to make even more mothera h' I
'
t t t 'f
61-L after 6 p. n. (29mar3tp) eligible under the law.
e IS pannIng 0 re urn 0 unl orm .
F'OR-RE'NT-Two upstairs unfurnish- Briefl stated he "d mothers
(The holder �f the . mortgage may noty , 8al , be the agency which originally made
ed apart!"ents; lights hot and cold whose husbands aM permanently and
water furnrshed; nenr coila!!,'; couples totally disabled d th h h v
the loan, as It may have been pur­
I>nly. See MRS. B. R. OLLIFF, Chil-
•
"
an mo ers w 0 a e cha�ed by ano{her lending cQncer'l'
dren's Shop. (12apr2tp) remarried a.nd whose present hus- It wiil therefoIe be necessary to
.', S band (not the father f th d ed
Georgia Teaohers College .tudents
FOR RENT OR Ll!iA E-2.3 acres
' 0 e eceas
t,""clF.the 'oWnership of the mortgage.).
tQbacco; sharecrop or $50 per acre veteran) is permanently and totally .\' Wilen the '!iolder of the' mortgage
will take "East Lynne," three-act
cash rent; can furnish enough plants disabled, may now claim the prefer- '
", melodrama, on a spring tour, begin�
l
to set out now for $55 more. JOSIAH ence. !s
located a ne\ll. paYment. schedule ning at Claxton High School this
ZETTEROWER. (12aprltp) Under the" previous' law, accordln'g
m,,�t be worked' out. This s'hould be (Thursday) evening, Miss Pat Meeks,
FOR SRENT -h Furnishefid apartmenltl to Barrett, these mothers were not
made accordln" to the vet�ran's Nichols freshman, and Dan Biggers,
on, avanna avenue, ve rooms, a ability to pay. After return to civil- T
SdoeneveHnlieNnTcOesN; 'B'mOrpOeTdH&teoro""GuEPOBllRCYGE' eligible fOI\
the civ\1 service prefer- Ian life, the difference between tbe
occoa junior, }lIe stars in the play
enee.. '.
which was here last fall. A young
M. ,JOHNSTON. (29mar3tp) The veteran must have been dis.
,fo�r �n<! the decrea,ed payments boy to play minor oharacter, Willie,
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou- charged wit'hout dis'honor In order that
must be' .made up by' the veter_ln. . wiil be chosen in eaC'h town where
8andl dollara afvailable f�r firat m0tyrt- the mother may claim the preference,
- . the production is staged.
gage oan. on arm or CI y proper ; FOR RENT - Nicely furnished be4.. Miss Dorothv Sliewart dlreeto' I.
ho delay; bring deed and nlat If you and must have been killed or died as room: Inner spring mattres's and' k'
'
. . '.-:
!Jave . .Ene. H�TON BOOTH._(!!n�) a result of honorable'.ervice. wardrobe; 'price reasonable.' T. I J.
war mg on an Itinerary whIch h8ts WANTED-Mule-drawn weeder; rea.,
FOR SALE-New II-room houee near
FOR RENT-Three-room f)lrnlshed
, The mothers of living veterans who WILLIAMS, 12 East Olliff �street,
one performance each week through sonably priced. Contact B. E. DEAL, peanu' .#ant,· ojrlc_ .',000.
' .ft
apartment, front and back entrance, , . , phone 1..9 R (29m 1t) M R
..... �u-
private bath, electric kitchen, gas
are permanently and totaliy disabled .
-
. ar pay. I t. 2, Box 82, Statesboro. (8aprltp) SlAB ZE ERO ER. (6aprUp)
heat, newly decorated, hot water heat- !from service connected causes are
--..,..---------- ..;__'- ..L_....!..........:��.:....:::.:.�::.:.=::.:.:::.....:.::�:.:.:::.!..!.:=::.:._=:.:..:.::::::;,::..::::::.-�=��
er. Phone 263-J. 12S.North Main St, eli"lble under P,l-. 887.
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1951
Want
£.D8
OPPOnTUNITV
KNOCKS IlEnE
FOR RENT - Three-room d'uplex
apartment, unfurnished, 2S North
Walnut street, close in; wired fOJ:
stove; hot water heater. Call M. B.
Hendrix, "llone 258-J, house No, 128
North Main street. 12aprltp)
FOR SALE - Well-rooted camellia
and azalea; 5 camellia Japoniea
and 6 azaleas mixed; 10 for $1,00,
delivered to you; send $1 bill; 8atis­
faction guaranteed. FORD'S NUR­
SERY, Magnolia, Mi�s., Box 609.
(6apr3tp)
THREE PIANO BARGAINS-Locat-
ed in your vicinity; must be s'old at
once; high grade Spinet, small used
upright; term� to' responsible party
on balance. 'Write J. T. DICKSON,
62 Pryor street, N. W., Atlanta, Ga.
(l2apr4tc)
FOR SALE-Lot of used building ma-
terial, framing, flooring, ceiling,
(loors, sash, window frames, about
6,00.0 cleaned brick; located at inter­
.e�tion of higlhways route 80 and 301
North Main street. J.. L. MATJclEWS,
Statesboro, Ga, (12apr3tp)
FOR RENT-Three· room apartment
consisting of two bedrooms, kitchen
and bath; hot wawr heater, fuel oil
heater, venetian blinds to all win­
dows and private entrance; garage
for car; large window fan; can be
seen at 231 Broad stl"eet. J1hOlle
596-L. (12apl'2tp)
WANTED-l00 new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. - April
specials: $15 cold waves, $10; $12.50
cold wav"", $7.50;0 $10 cold waves,
$6.50; machineless wave, $5; rnachme
waves, $3.50; s'hampoo and set, $1 up;
manacures, 76c and $1. Phone 420-R
for appointment. (5apr4tc)
FOR SALE-Two- and three-bedJ'oom
houses, hardwood floors, rock wool
insulation, weather..ostripped windows,
circnlating heat, hot water heaters;
"mall down payment�; ·FHA financed;
Simmons Sub-Division, near hos�ital,
For details see JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. phone 698-J. (ltp)
DOES 'YOUR MlI1ROR reveal super-
fluous hair?
. The Kree Method
"guarantees permanent hair removal
from face, arms and' legs! Only the
]{ree trained operators can give you
the advanced Kree Method. Phone
for free, no charge consultation.
Phone 31-688, Savannah. (lZaprltp)
DON'T LET UNWANTED HAIR cast, .
a shadow over your lifel Have it
...moved by Electrolysis, the drily
!tIledically '1Pproved, permanent way.
And have the finest, faetest, most up­
to-date kind of electrolysis, the Kree
"Rndiomatic" Method, ideal for any
.growth of hair. Come in for free con­
·�dtation. In Statesboro Mondays
and Toosdays at Dot's Beauty Shop,
]lbone 420-R, or cali Sa'lannah 31-688.
''The �ikado" Be At
College Next Week
Five division of the <:illege will col­
laboruts in pl'esenting "The Mikado,"
light opera by W. S. Gilber-t and AI'-
PlIBrAUD Ir
AmericUl Foundation For Animal Hetlhb
,.(.
Willie E. Smith, seaman, USN, son
of Mr, and lIIrs. Samuel E. Smith, Rt.
5, Statesboro, is serving aboard the
destroyer USS Brush, now at the
Puget Sound Navy Yal'd, Bremerton,
Wus'h., undergoing over·haul and re·
pair. from damage iljflicted .in th"
Korean combat zone.
After two months' of patrol and
blockade duty in the Far East, the
Brus'h struck a mine ncar Hnmhung
on Septeber 26, 1950, resulting in
the 108s of thirteen lives, three miss­
ing and thirty·one injured.
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO
TOU� WITH MELODRAMA
.\
M11liOnllo._o_. -.
'I.er', Ionl' '... '."MIMI
program mlrrhes .h_ .ilh
34� mtDlon dollm "I_�'"
lor IInllrlKllon In 1951 ..... 1
C---4
Farm Loans!
If you need money-QPICKLY--(In a short or long term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re.f1nlmee
your present loan, build' a new home, Ilr for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
Jotin Hancock Mutual Ufe Insu�ance Co.
w. ,M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OBSEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Lbcal Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, StateBboro, Ga.
.
AmericQ's Largest and Finest
tow-Priced, Car!
ALONG with the ftrst wondel'CIlIdays or spring comes the sea·
son when light �food Is temlttlug.
So set your table (n this mood.
Stith dishes as flu.vortu! soups nnd
cl'ISI) salads win cheers from the
(an1l1y, Let them have this com,
bination oClell- plull a sandwich,
Those soup·sandwlch menus will
make you happy too, You call flx
them In a Juty. And they tie In
with youI' cllntpaign to "be 'klnd to
lh� budget." Ot course you're try·
Ing hard to keep rood cosls down.
And. one or the items at your gro·
eery store that is stili easy 011 the
budget is condensed soup, Work It
In otten at mealtime, Heri'!'s 8n
Idea for a meal,oll·a·plaUer thut
tennlS condellsed cream of celery
soup with eggs, It truly glorifles
the' eggs.
Egg 'n Cheele Stack.'
.f thin slices mild checRe
4 pieces buttered t03.Mt
.. t'ggs. poached
1 ('an (1 % CUllS) condensed cream
(If celery !iOUp
% cup milk
Place a slice of cheese on �ach
piece or toast; top with poached
egg. Heat cream ot celery SOUIl
mixed with milk; pour over eggs.
Makes" servings, .
TOTS 'N TEENS: Condensed soup
Is one thing youngsters like-and
11 's good lor
them. isn't tbat
a cheerful
thought. Evsn
the little tots
take right to
this grand bot
:�8hf�d.:ptbee": ,.,.""..-o!r-<J
&8 loon .a
they're ready
for aoftoebewlng
(ood.. Most kinds of condensed
.oup are suitable for bab,. feedIn"
,Includlnc: Tomato, vegetable. vege.
table·beef, ve,etarlan vegetabl••
.blcken wIth rice, gr�en pea, bee!.
HOSPITALITY NOTE: Decorate
Four party table an It's pretty and
pleasant for lUeats. Be aure the
, ce!llerplece II low enolllb 10 ever,.
ODe can _ ....... It. '.
Yes, LARGEST e
. and the facts .peale far themselves
• e Yes, fINEST. e •
and here are the "Iain-spoken NCIIOfII
II's LONGEST in Ihe low-price field, 0 full 197% inches of spiriled
odion ond cleon, sweeping lines. II's "EAVIEST in Ihe low-price
field, a slaunch and solid 3140 pounds in Ihe model iIIuslroled.
II hos Ihe WlDIST TREAD In Ihe low-price field, a rood-laming
S8� Inchel between cenlen of Ihe rear wheels. Lqnger, heavlar,
�llh wider tread' ••• Ihal'l Ih.. measure of Chevr!llal'nock-Iolid
wlue ••• big In looks, big In hondling. and riding aale, big In
road-hugging performance. Why ..Hie ·for leiS Ihan a Chevrolet
••• ' when Chavrolet II, the lowell priced lin. In the low-price field.
Gaod ,.._. wlty MOD PIOPU IVY CH.EVROLDS 'HAN. ANY 0,". CAlli
FISHER BODY QUALITY, renowned for solid ond lostlng good·
ness. UNITIZED KNEE·A'cTION RIDI, Imoolh and gliding.
VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited performance at
lowell cosi. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, with a big curved wind-
shield and large window area. JUMBO-DRUM 1lA1CIS, blgg_
In Chevrolel'l field. SAPITY-SIGHT INSTaUMINI' ..AND. ...
shielded Instrument ligh": POWiRGUDI AUTOMAYic: nANI-
MISSION, biliion-mile-prO¥ed, cal'�blned with 10S-h.p. w"'"
haad engine opllonal on D. Luxe 'mode" at extra coif.
Frl;tnkl'" ,Chel/rolet Co.� 'ne.
. 50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA. ,
FOUR BULLOCH TlMl!:S AND
8TATB8BOIlO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1961
---------�----------------------------------------------------------------------------�-------
B U LLOCH TIM ES I Cotton ��d Tourists 'ISPRING CLEAN·UPAND I THIS E�ITOR doesn't wish to � NOW IN PROGRrecognised as a complete fanattc �
mE STATESHORO NEWS on the tourist subject. but he recog-
niees that there are some who look State-Wide Program Will
upon his attitude with dissent. Continue With Vigor Under
In recent months. almost daily. Direction of Safety Head
there has been a stream of cars pass- '1lh 1 "S
.
ing through the city in one direction I . �.
annua pn.ng Clean-Up
or the otbel�some going South. oth-
Tllne IS being observed throughout
ers North. At times there is eonges- Georyia from April 9th through
tion in the center ligM waiting for April 21st. according to Zack D.
the 'Go" sign. wi", cars in both di- Cravey. Georgi. Fire Safety Commi.-
THE CENSUS BUREAU reports
rectlonsas far as ,.ou ean .ee. Occ;a- sioner.
that for the first time in AmeriCAn
sionally we see a tourist car parked The thirteen-day period was desig-
history the 1950 enum,...ration shows'
-and a couple askin.. for the post- nated in a proclamation by Governor
more women than' men in the United
.()/fice, for a church, or for an eating Hennan Talmadce, who states tilat
place. Occasionally inquiriry i8 made the continuing hilrh los'8 of life and
for a filling .tation or for sleeping prop",{y from fh'es in Georgi. and
quartero-and even for a ladies' throughout the n.tion constitutes a
ready-to-wear place. Mostly we see direct challenge to every citizen.
men coming out, Qf the stores with In .hi... .procl.mation. t.be.__""or.handke'rchlef« and women with mail­ eharged that careles8l1eso and poor
.l!0'lse��eping, cOJlditions .in til<; home.
Iltoreland factory .re the chi'ef eon-'
tl;butors to the starting of llres, and
pointed out th.t the special activities
One of our valued rountry ex- of the annual "Spring Clean-Up
The normal balance of all popula- changes published in a town travers-, Time" give helpful impetus to the
tions in all parts of the world and ed by Route 301 mentioned re�nUy lront.jnuing movement for greater se­
all ages of history s·hows a 'slight that some party .topped and bought
I
curity from fires.
preponderance of males. When this more than $150 worth of dry goods. Gove.rnor Talmadge continued· t:,at
normal balance is disturl>ed 0' r a and was enthused about the traM, under the guidance of the Georgia
long period by abnormal t1eath rate. action. 1)';'" editor the.reupon offered Fire -Safety Commi.. ioner. who ad­
in "lars or natural cala,mities, grave the solemn declaration that every I ministen; th, Georgia Fire Safetysocial complications enuse. tourist car passing through his town Law. we have been able to accomplish
Nature normally tends' to keep lhe had potential
value in excess of a a great deal in the field of fire pre­
population in approximate balance.
bale of cotton-and seemed to want ,,,ntion in thi� stat.e. but that it is
The birth rate is much higher for the way
thrown open for unrestricted necessary that all citizens co-operate
males than for fe.males; but this un- parking
and a greater recognition of to insure the success of the program.
balance is generally offset in part
the value of tou!.st.pa""ing. " pring Clean-Up Time" is being
by a shoTter life span for the average On a recent afternoon one of our §ponsored state·wide by the Georgia
male. friends' made a trip toward the town �re S.afety Commission. with the act-
Hence. one war per generation dees of Claxton. also on
Route 301. He Ive co-operation of the local mayo....
not upset nature's balance. But two tens us he
counted cars for a strip I
fire departments, schools, chambers
wars-or perhaps' three--in a single of ten miles out, and reported
seve.n.
01 eommerce and civic organizations.
generation t.ends to establish the ty-odd cars in line. When he got
numerical superiority or the female back to Statesboro.
not one car had School For Patrolmen
-a change which affects every facet I
stopped for even a postage stamp. PI d B Th St t
of social organization. be it politi ... "0 far as was appar?nt on the streets
anne yea e
and gonrnment. economics. arts. -they
had shot stnlght through WIth " A permanent school patrol train­
fashions, and the forms' of entertain-I
merely "Thanks! Goodbye!" ing camp will be built at the Veterans
ment and recreation. A train of trucks with seventy-five lIIemo,:,al State Park at Lake Black-
. ,.'
.
shear 10 C"sp county. Governor Tal-
To date the d,sequ,llbTlum in the bales of cotton would have Impressed I d d' I d thO , k
U. S. population is relatively insig- some oIefinite and lasting results to-
rna ge ISC ose IS w� . .
nilicant. It probably would be righted ward town-construction. eh? Cotton
Purpose of the c�mp WIll be to traln
-, . tel 1 500 b d' I Many behavior disturbancetl, of
In one decade of peace. If it is not, and corn and potato"" and cows-and
approxlma, y � oys
an glr s
each childhood Ilre dlle, to Ijrllin
however. it will influence profound Bulloch county farmers 'have made
every summer In safety )Vor� as injuries 'at birth; lie ·iII.,.. 801111;' Ilt
changes in the whole pattern of substantial contribution to the build-
school patrolmen. The camp WIll be_ these result in paralyilis� cerebral
Ameman life. ing up of Statesboro. They buy
bUIlt to accommodate 250 youths each palsy or other readily observable
shirts and skirts. face powder .nd
.....,ek. manifestati9ns. Others. however,
I h dk ch' f d
. The govemor'. di�c1-ure ca- I'n
may not manifest themselves at firet
o ogne. an er Ie s an occaSIon-
� .. ,� but may result in abnormal b�
MosquitOes A Nuisance? ally baby d(apers-and thus give a speech delivered Wednesday night havior later In U!e.
promise of a permanent future., One at Montezuma at a combined meet-, W'th th of th I tr, . , I f h f t I f , I e use e e ec oenotournst In a thousand may stoP. anoil
ng 0 sc 001 sa e y patro men rom I cephalograph it may be possible to
buy merchandiae or a postage stamp. twenty-three counties comprising the i .pot brain damage immediatel,
but this editor is still skeptical as to Sixth Safety District of Georgia. The,
after birth, Dr. Lindal�y points out.
the intrinsic and overwhelming value occasion was the presentation of A1thoClgh damagt'd bram. tissue may
th .. dd' th h" which a
. Awards of Merit to .chool patrolmen I
not be repalled. correc\lve tra�1I
e rna. 109 rrug p sses to compensate for abnormalitle.
under the stop-light in the center of �f the district, for, the outstanding may be initiated.
any town. Job they a� dOing In protectmg the The main problem In adapting the
Lest we might be charyed with
hves of thea fellow students. device to such use Is in establishin,
There was a blight bunling sensa- repetition, we shall not again here h' T�e go;ernor �raiSed the patrol ;::'�t�:�:°:J h���� O�cebr�� n:::;::
tion. and the mosquito whispered a enlarge upon the incident in w:,ich
Igh y an gave t em 90 per cent of
are established, he believes' the
sort of "Thank you for the drink," 11( Northern motorist came to this of-
the credit for cutting school trans- EGG (abbreviated term for the
as 'he flew away. Tbe next day that! fice ,,;th a complaint. and demand �ortatlOn
deaths from a hIgh of 105 device) may become a valuable
same m""quito brought friends along I upon the county for $50 damage to;
In 1936 .to a? average of three per tool.
to share with him the joys of life'j his car when he ran o\'er and killed'
cent dunng tne past th�e years. In the future. It is possible that
He whispered soft nothings in our ear, a hog on the hig:lWay at Lotts creek.
Lt,-CoL E, S. Burke.1Iaector Of. the doctors can chart your baby's brain
and seemed only a slight nuisance. I He wanted the story enlarged upon safety education of the Stat_>e H,lgh-
deve.lopment like they do his physi-
P I I " th h
cal growth today. Dr. Lindsley de-
A few days later we fe.lt drowsy, and gave us 5 cents (the only nickel
way atro. a so spo�e on e ac leve- clares.
in the morning, then a sudden freez· we e'ver received "'Urn a tourist) for
ments of the school patrol In Ge9r.
ing sensation came over us, and when! a copy of t.be paper in which the mat-I gia. .
it, was gone we awoke from a mid-l ter wa reported. and then wrote for I ..
To Thaw Frozen Bad!
day 51 p with a rev r, Two days return of his nick,,1 w:,en we sent Soldiers GIve Thanks Poultry may be thawed In the
later another f ver came. and for, him the paper and a sort of brief I F Th tr Co rt
.
I package just
before cooking. or the
thirteen weeks every second day chills 'c' ti th t th h rt of.
or ea e u eSles outSIde w�apper may be emoved
,
lD_mua on a . e og, a pa
I
and t.he bIrd thawed more rapIdly
sbook our boYISh frame. Color left Bulloch county's food product, was Headqua r 10Ist AAA Gun Bat- in front 01 an electric fan. A 3-pound
our cheeks. tbe \"'IDS m our roat I worth more to the communi y than he
tallon (90-MM). Camp Stewart,_Ga" bird requires about six to eight
throbbed manifestly. and there was I was. (We 'oope he will forget
or for-
Apnl 6, 1901. hours per pound to thaw in a re-
a general sensation of listlies:sneu:.. giv.e be:!ore he comes this way again.)
:\fr. HaJ C. Macon, fr�gerator. However, an, ele�trJc fan
, I
Georb';a 'Theatre. will thaw a 5-pound blld m three,
Uncle Joe Roge.. wid us that I I But there are ,till others who some-
State.bo,o, Ga, to six hours. Turkeys require more
was the mosquito's mission in lif...: to times draw benefits. The ambulan.ce Dear �lr. Macon: time. If wrapp�r
has been removed
distribute malaria. and that �i.. voice wl!izzes out Savannah avenue at more 1\'" of the JOl.t Battalion wish to
before thawing! the bird should be
was the soft song which was calcuJat- r 1ft' te III . nd the
take thi� opporlni y to express our cooked ImmedIately or there WIU
ed to dis81m fear
or e&.& requen ID n-a a appnciation for he consideration you be danger of spoiJage. Also, remem·
. ,story comes that somebOOy has bei!n I have shown us in admitting Eervice ber that when poultry is not
com-
For seventy years .•'. have felt carried to e hOSJlital or
the u�",,- �n from this un!t and elsewhere I pletely thawed before cooking, it isconcern w.hen we heard the voice of I taking parlor. The coon y o�lt.al!n 0 Y�Dr th.e�tT� ln Sla esbon) for n.tlcessary to mcreB�e the cookmg
a m't thi k' to 't gets some important cub' the good I na!J pnce. ThIS, I.ndozed_. sh�w.
a fine Ume so the meat will be d.one all
OSCIUl o--or any . ng a lD I .
. •
'
• I hpJ.nt of co-operation f,,,,Ll
tne Armed the way through when tIme 1S up.
Batlles have been waged to de.troy I
doctor� rake m a f ... wm.. far pllLE; Porc�. of thili region and this coun­
the pest. and people have gradually the blood bank caJb for repk
.
h-I",.learned to live longer-until some of m n�, ard then the �le beoiT abotJt \�'e � ea ily tndOTEi: and Tecom.
them 81-e almost equal to a moS'quito �he need. Thf laxj� ClDd thE dJ:paJi.-1 m-:nd.
tbill �ion �ken .0': yo?r part,
as pests. I 109 buties g1't their ..mall Toi""-<>fJ.
and In l""Vlng thl" stallon and de-
. . I and the automobile rep.ain1l.en Emile �
... rtm� () an?theT, we h!ave WJth
And 10 the meantime we have ob- . bk.
lOU '''Jr !>o,n W1J!h and the thank.
served that many of the SOft-sound_I,_all
au.&e taun a are ,8
Ii' to wm� uf. t e f::nJi.ztOO: rfWD and officers of
.
and go! thll battalion.
mg element'S are great because they. HE 'BY J ELLI" Ll Col
appear so harml""s. What, for in- At bUs. Plumb's school """flrti: 1(Jb't AAA G�n-B.t:-Co�manding.
stance, al"e we thinking of? year!' ago �ra)t.eT Hagens W1U- T ad-
W'th' th t f d h
ing from the Web.l.er Bit,., Back .
1 In � pas e:, ays t ere short sentenc a&&embled to tp._.ach
have been fTlends coming to our of- h'
"
h' H f nd th'
flee to pay their subscTiption to this
1m hCltlz.�ng JPd, k e.
ou II! pa.'l'3-'grap A uc lJ! a p- -n·m-p
fam.ily journal. Thocy ar� c�eerful 8S f-o-w.i." But he W8J5 confOlf"'_.d a, h�
they ask "How much 18 It now?" ,
and stlll smile when we tell them Btamme�ed th:ough, and .'e finally
. . came WIth tbur 5tat.cnJ1E11t,
�. A duek
there ho.'S' been a SIx-cent
mosqUIto'l
is a p.).u.m.b '.0-0-1."
added to the staw of Georgia. Not
once h'ns' any frien� reared back, but A newspaper man--or any
other
the truth is indisputable that the man-who thinlus a "'uris! car i.5
sales tax is the mosquito that silen!" I worth equal to a bale
of cotl<>n as a
ly whispers HsJeep on, young man;' communnity builder is sort or
Hk'!
I won't hurt you!" lhat duck.
I j. ;;nnual r�pori uot flied wilh
__ _ _
th,: C'.:"..,gia ,nburance commiJ5Jiion�r,
The sal ... tax takes that s·ame Iit- WANTED-Young man h<!tween ." the .(Jmpany 'howed the $7;]1 158978
I d f bl d h· h th ·t ab"". of
23 and 30 to lea,," Lhe fin· I' �.
.,
t e rop 0 00 w IC e mo"qul 0 ance bu.in"".. Wonderful chance for North pi IIlJ!UranC<! I. in force. $l8b.-
strl� from us in our sleep-and w'hich advanC'<ment for light perl!!Jn, 'f"r e 709.552 �f which I. owned by p�aple in
seemed only a pest. but was an ac- life and hospital inJ"'T�nce; salary
I CeQrgia..
Ll!e ".! G.;orgia operotedtual thrent to life. The bales tax $200 month nlu. car exp".,n"': car re- I 'I S
hurts most those who-have Dot a drop quired, Coniact MR. KEENAI\'.
26 n. eVen wt ,,,••te·m .tate�. The
Drayton St. Savannah. Ga,. phone company !Jo ohrA'rVing It 60th anni-
of blood to spare! 4-7211, (12ap�tp) very.try this year.
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Women In Control
States. The accumulative manpower
losses 01 two world wanl in 0 �ingle
generation are reflecte(f in 3 conslst­
ent increase in the JleF"entag!! of ie­
males'-in' tJl�rl1011ulation. Ince
1920. ing.cards. Even occasionally some of
them' com", oy,�,?'jf.i!/! Iipndl.� of ap­
parent important merchandise. Rare-
ly! .
.
For every 1.000 female. today there
are but 981 mai.... The 1940 census
ehowed 1.007 males for every 1,000
females.
IT WAS NOON TIME at the old Mc-
Kay fieid w:,ere we had been pick­
ing cotton. Just outside the field we
had stopped for a siesta (Webster
describes that word 8S a Ifmid�day
nap"), when above the stillneS'S we
heard a s'oft, tender voice 01 a mos­
quito,
Georgia Beneficiaries
Receive Over Million
Lif. JJl"ul�nee Company of Geor­
gia Ian ,far palrj '" p"Ik-yholders
and ben"'I.clacle� Ul.OIl7.621--<Jf this
$l�I,2% -"..·,,1 W G€ul'gianlSo-while
thE cQmpa y'. a""" cJimhed to M5,­
(HB':�1!�, a I(,aln fJf 19 per cent in one
)'�ar, W. E. Hdrny, Sb,tt;MnOro dis.
tlict manager. ba. rjisclol!ed.
ilnt Wllbut Tr....
To Ancl.nt Ea,,Itllnl
Strikes and "walkouts" may be
news todey, but they were an old
story to a man named Zenon who
lived In Egypt more than 2.000 yean
ago.
M manager of a great estate
lor Apollonius, right-hand of King
Ptolemy Philadeiphul. Zenon was
constantly belieged by the discon­
tented peasants who tllled the land.
Conf1Jcts, Itrlke., and complaints
were Ilia �a,IIy lot. Whenever he
would not'iilleld to their term. for
better wormhi con d I t I ori., the
peasants would walll out on hiln ID
a body.
Headquarters for the.e flrlt n­
oomed atrlkes of labor, w•• usually
1 temple where the worIanen would
.eek refu,e un1il their demanda
were met. Betweell .trlkH and
walkouts. they would compo••
tetters to Apollonlua. complainln.
of �non's "inefflclenCJ and III" of
inteUi,ence in mana,lDa th. alri­
cultural work" on the '.800 acre
estate. Some of them ev.n -Baked
Cor an 'audience with ApoI1onw., ..
that they might air their .rlwance.
at Ireater'length and ID mon c:a..
sidereb!e detail.
On one side nf Zenilll "ere Apa]­
lonius, to whom the peasants were
forced to pay rent, and the offIcl.Ia,
who came to weigh the lI'aIn as
soon as it was ripe. 10 that they
could confiscate the state's share.
On thl! atIIer sid", were the unhilpp,
peasants who felt they were being
dealt with unjustiy.
-
If ever a man needed • labor
relations expert, it was Zenon. Un­
fortunately, at the time. there was
no one qualified to fill that need.
And although he eventually gradu­
ated to the role of vineyard owner.
cattle-breeder, and sheep-raiser.
Zenon died without ever learning
the art of getting alonl with his
workers.
Egc Ma, Aid In Corr.etllll
Childhood AbnonnaUtl1l
The electroencephalograph, the
device that records brain wave••
may become a valuable aid in the
correction of certain abnormal b�
havior that occurs ill late childhood.
So says Dr. Donald Lindsley.
visiting professor of psychology on
the Los Angeles campua of the
University of California.
"Lost Wax" Procesl
The "lost wax" process is credited
to the Italian sculptor Benvenuto
CeUlni. It ia used-for maklhg 'cast­
ing'll of complicated objects. The de­
sign is made in a wax pattern, then
a pIaste" mold i. made around it.
To remove the pattern. the wax i8
melted. and thuil "lost." Then mol­
ten metal is poured into the mold, to
take the place of the wax, and aft­
er it hardens the plaster is chipped
away. This process was developed
to a high degree of precision durin,
World War D for Dlskinll parts for
machinery .
a.lllD, Goldflab Outside
.
Tobacco Plants for. Sale
3,000 Yards - Golden Harvest variety
Plants Now Ready to be Pulled.
Will Sell by the Thousand or by the Bed. .;' .
'.-
William Spivey
Phone 71, Metter, Ga.
- .-
"
." "�I' ,� ,. -
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
.1,\£'1 _ """', .1.
l.t:� " •• .":" .. : ',. . ,
,
Ambulance Service, .. ..:-
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNESiIFUNERAL HOME
Day Phone - Night Phone
467 465
Georgia Tobacco Plants
SIX MILES SOUTH OF METTER, GA_
STRICKLAND HOLLOWAY"S FARM
VARIETY 402 OR GOLDEN HARVEST
i
$4 per Thousand at Farm if we Pull. $3.50 if Buyer Pulls_
Come preparr.cl to get plants. Rudy Now.
-
I 6,400 Yards for Sale. ,
I
Fl!r .I\1(1.r!JIltt!on. eall' 3.Il2,('Metter, Ga.,"I or 97-j and
I 618-L, Statesboro, Ga_
.
Smith-Tillma'n
'Mortuary
Funeral Directors
CQURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Goldfish can be ,raised in an out·
side aquarium. Several large gold­
fish should have a space several
feet aquare and at least a foot deep.
Common type. of out-door aquaria
are rock or cemen� poois or large
tubs sunk into the groun.r. Many of
our native aquatic plants do well
lin luch an aquarium, and as the
f�h like some. .hade. a supply of
duckweed or a similar plant is
helpful. The goldfish will not aur.'
vtve the winter ill an ()utdoonacjll''r- Ilum that freezes over. buf.they: "Wi
do well in ponds, under.the ice. ..---------__oi. ��---.!
Golly! Louie must hove hod
his teeth shorpened
For high·speed wood ';Ul'Iin!l, ),our best hr! i••
McCulloch choin SAW. h's • f.,·orlle of timbl'Tntcn. be­
cause it ups log production. )r', • hit wll" formeu,
because il fllkcl Ihe chore out of cllullli! cordwood.
making posts. ctc. All down th� line, the "Nt nnlllC in
power SRW8 is MrClillocb.
• You be the Judge- \'I111hlll Ih. nexl r.w dAY" !top
hy our ••ore (or .. rCII c.lClItlUflstrfululi u( wooll CUlling, Or Mille us
• cull anti ....0'11 try to .. rrnIl8� II "huw (ur' )llIU I' YUIJr .,IAce, There'.
no obll,alion. We JUII WAlit yuu tu SC! WfllH " McCulloch can do.
6 Mod.I. Availabl.
CDEROJ{JiJE �'JMHJnR COUPQUA'fION
Phone lI84 OUJ 0, III (r, IH9VO'r DOl( 8S8
8ttl,t�bll"Oi Oem'ltl.
THURSDAY. APRIL 12.1961 Bl,!LLOCB TIMES' AND 8'l'ATES'BORO NE,WS'
CANCER SuNDAY
�n�.��� �(Q)CCHAli., � ..����...� ����{Q)W&Il., I
t:Ra1:�e:13e!':�!ct�:s CMaCt:a:IttIlXtNXllXlI1Q:8Xtl�tlxNxtlXlUl:ll;�
Worshippers in the churches in BUI-I
ATTENDS TOURNAMENT I �1:IJ:'rrl�'fll..loch county will be asked to observe Miss Billie Foss "pent laet week -f,lI & ;_1 Ii IIi'
Cancer Sunday. April 22. it �as been end in Augu.sta as the' guest of Mr. I,
announc"'! by Mayor J. Gilbert Cone,_.and Mrs. Jul!an Quattlebaum••nd .t- ... �
chairman of the Ameriellln Ceneer I,�d,td tbe MastD's Golf''l'ournament.
.
Society's 1961 Cancer Crusade MilS Fo.. had the privilege of being ..
The clergy of all churehes have Introdueed : to Joe PalookA. movie
been asked to particip.te by devoting stsr.
a portion of the Sunday services to PRIMITIVE·ciRCLE
prayers for cancer control. The Ladi... • Circle of the Ststes-it Is recognized that religion has boro Primitl... Baptist church will Mr. and M'n. Geor,e Hitt Jr.• of
a dellnite place in the campairn for meet Monday afternoon at 3:30 'o'clock Columbus. announce the birth of a
caneer eentret. Certainly the object- at the home nf Mn. G. C. Coleman soa, Edw.rd Lanier, April 6th. Mn,
ITe nf avin, livee-of m.king it PO"" Sr. with Mn. G. W. ·Clark .s eo- Hltt WH formerly MIl's Marian La-
sible to Ii... ,out�our .allotted SJla� hallte�� '. .. .nier. of State.boro.and of alevlating the euf'Tering that • • • • ••••
ewer inflicts upon all ales. is God's METHODIST W.s.C.s. Mr. .nd !\Ira. G. C. Coleman an-
work; and it needs the blessing of the The Methodist W.S.C. S. will meet nounce thebirtb,t1f' a.daIlPler, Susan. '
Almighty. ... .t the church Monday aftemoon at April 4th. at tbe Bullo"h County H_
More than that too. these peopl� 3 :30 �or the literary prbgram. Every pita!. Mn. Colemn w.s the former
who are using the knowledge of member is urged to attend. Min Martha Wilma Simmons.
ecience to find mean.' of controlling • • • • •
cancer. need the prayers of everyone
SHEAROUSE GETS DEGREE S/Sgt. and Mrs. N. H. Lambrecht.
of us. to the end that their effort.
AT EMO�Y UNIVERSITY of S.vaMah••nnounce the birth of a
may be truly inspired by the Su- A.t1anta. Apnl 7.-The degree of d.ul'hter. N.ncy Mar;e. April 3••t
preme Intelligence. Cancer Sunday
Bnc'llelor of A_rts was conferred on ttle Hunter Base Hospital. Mr....
presents ,an op'pe�ity to pause -and
John N. Shearose. of Brooklet. Ga.. Lambrecht will be remembered, as
reflect upon our personal Jives and
recently at the clo,"" of the winter Mis"· Bernie 'Olaire White. of Egypt.
remember the challenge of two thous-
quarter at. Emory University.
and year" ago: 'A new commandment
No slleOlal exer�iees were held to VISITED IN HINESVILLE
I give unto you. that ye love one an- :�rk the dcomp}etd,on of the quarte:'1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groov;". Mr. andother.''' u awar. 0 egrees eamed In Mrs. Raymond Hodges. John Thoma.
June. March or December will be I and Robena Hodges. Mrs.- L. E. Lind-
Service Families To
made at the fo�al an�o.uncement sey. Dor�is and Reta Lindsey and Mr.
Jun��. Speaker. WIll be CIVIl defense I and Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum spentHave Medical Care adminIstrator. Millard Caldwell. Sun.day.with.Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Hodg- DOUBLE DECK CLUB- Mrs'. Gl'ady Attaway entertained
Dependents of Georgia s.rvice men Catherine Spires Chosen I
es In. Hmesvllle .. Sgt. and M"•. Hodg- the members of the Double Deck
and women are eligible for military G
.
R
.
es WIll leave th,s week for Fort Mt- Club at a party Tuesd'ay afternoon.
medical care and treatment in some eorgJa epresentative Coy. Wis .• where he will be stationed. Her home on College boulevard was
cases. William K. Ba;rett. director Catherine Spiers. 17-year-old Co- decorated with colorful pansies.. A
of the State Department of Veterans lumbus High School jUllior. has been
MISS,BANKS TO APPEAR ON
Service. has announced. selected to attend an International
INTERESTING BROADCAST
salad Icourse was .served. For high
score Mrs. C. B. Mathews reg,elved a
Barrett revealed that all depend- Girl Scout encampment next summer. Mi ... Patty Banks. Wesleyan CQn· di"h garden. and a brMs trivet for
enta of s'ervicemen and women are to be held at the foot of Wind Moun- servatory senior. will appear on all cut was won by Mrs. Perry Kenfledy.
eligible for such treatment under cer- taln. nur Portland. Oregon. July 17 inter
...tlng program on WSB-TV. At- Other guests were Mrs. Percy Aver­
tain specified cond'itions. of which the to August 6. lanta. 011 Thursday morning. Ap!'ll itt. Mrs. Bill Adams. Mrs. Lloyd Bran­
main one i8 that facilities must exist Approximately sixty girls will rep- 12. at 9 o·clock. Miss Banks.
a spe,ch
nen. Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs. D. L.
after the needs of the service are met. resent the United States. and Mi
... , major. will represent Wesleyan Con- Davis. Mrs. ,Inman Dekle. Mr•. Glenn
since military hospitals· exist primari- Spiers' was selected as one of four servatory on
a program in speecn Jennings. Mrs. J. R,' Donaldson, Mn.
Iy for members of the Armed Forces. from the
Southeastem States. Sen- correction.
• • • •
Devane Watson and Mr�. H. H. Macon I
.Hotl!e, faciliti... are available. there iord Scoutshl�nIY, hav� bebe�, �efleeh�d ATTEND W'ED"DING Sr. ,', Iis no charge for out-patient treat- an were c osen on tne HIS 0 t elf ••••ment of dependents. In-patient treat, Bcouting skills. leadership ability and IN, AUGUSTA BING PHILLIPS HOST
ment involves a basic charge of $1.75 t'he length of time they hav,partici- Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mrs .. Glehn Jen- TO MUSIC CLUB Iper day. Dependents must pay their pated in the movement. The object nings, Judlre and Mrs. Cohen Ander- Bing 'Phillips Jr .• piano pupll of
own way to and from the military in- of
the encampment is to gI... the 80n and daughter. Dale; Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Gilbert Cone. entertanied the
stallation. Prenatal and childbirth girls' an opportunity to understand Grady Attaway. Josephine. Nanc) members of 'his' music club Friday
caie. may be provided. each ot�er and stud·r what they might and Bill Attaway and Mrs. Devane evening at his home. Drinks and cook­
• Dental ailment.. conlagloils. dis-_ 40 t�wai p�oll)otlng wor,id, u�der- Watson were in Augusta Friday af- ieII were served and the young guests
eases and conditions .involving psy- standmng. .
temoon for 'I:he wedding of Miss' Ami �njoyed playing bingo in w:,lch all
chiatric b-.atment and domicilary Miss Spiers
is the daughter of Mr. MllI'ray. which wa� a lovely event received prizes. A piano number was
care are not treated. although there and Mrs. C.
K. Spiers Jr.• of Colum- taking pl.ce at the First Baptist played by each of the members. Four-
are a few exceptions to the rule. bus. and
a �nddaughter of Mr. and chureh. teen members and two visitors were
'Persons generally classified as' de- Mrs. C. K., SpIers
Sr.•of Brooklet.
DR. RONALD·�ilL TO pres'ent. • • '••
pendents are the spouses and minor MRS W W WILLIAMS
child,en and other members of the F' d· ."
-
d t 1ft,'
ATTEND MUSIC SESSION SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
families of service men and women deathenor" M�. P�;�ey °W�aWil'lta��� Dr. Ronald Neil. of Tea,,�ers Col-
•
Mr. and M.... Erastus Mikell had
who reside with the member of the long-ago citizeR of Statesboro. which lege.
will represent G.;orgla In a pan- as dinner guests Sunday H. D. Griffis.
Armed Forces· oT are depend'ent upon occurred Monday at
t)!e home of her el discu ...ion of the Music Educators Mr. and Mr". Hu�ert Griffis. Mrs.
that member. Proof of dependency
daughter. MI". Jack Oliver. in Val- National C",n!erence in Richmond. Christopher and Mrs. Barnes. all of
. dosta, witlh whom she had been mak.. . . ,.H
must be established before the mem-· h home. The body was brought
Va .• Apnl 111-20. The subject IS Mu- Homerville; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell.
-
ber of the seI'vice�an's family may ��g S�:'te�Jioro for interment which I sic Education in tbe College Curricu- of Florence. S. C.; Elder V. F. Agan
be treated in a military installation. was in East
Side Cemetery Tuesday lum." and Miss Gloria Mikell.
afwrnoon. ------:::::::::::::::::;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�-������-�;;�-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-��....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.....-----
A native of Bulloc:\ county. Mrs.
Willioms was a member of the Dekle
F h dfamily in the Excelsior community. or I me anFor mnny years she made her homein Statesbow.
GEORGIA THEATRE
TOBACCO PLANTS!
MARCH 20TH TILL APRIL 20TH.
W.· P. FULLBRIGHT
,/ Phone 7416. P. O. Boll 52.
POMPANO BEACH, FLA.
STA'J'E8BORO
NOW· SHOWING
.
"Kim"
Errool Flynn .nd De.n Stock,",U
Filmed in Daring Techicolor
This is KipUn,'s Greate.t Story.
Saturday. April 14
DOUBLE FEATURE
liThe BlazIng Sun"
Starrinlr Gene Aotry and Champion
-AND':'"
"Women From Headquartel'll"
Virginia Houston and Robt. RockJ�1l
Cartoons and Serial "'_
�' "'':_ .�1,�
. Sond.y. April 16 .
"
"Adam and Evalyn"
•
Stewart Grsnlrer and Jean Simmons
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR .SALE
Variety 402 - Price $3.00 per ThouBand'
GROWN ON SANDY LAND - NOW READY TO PULL
01. ",.1".. ':1'. EDE��
Boll 767 BOYNTON BEACH, FLA. Telephone 21n
ALDRE'D BROS..
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Monday and Tuesd.y, April 16-17
"Dallas"
Gary Cooper and Ruth Roman In
Another Great Western Epic
rilmed in Technlcolor
Starting Wednesday
"Harvey"
Starring James Stewart
Southland Fresh Frozen Fresh
Strawberries 12 oz. 39cComing May 8-9
Jack Balley's
"Quet"n For a Day" Vitamin Enriched HI-C
Orangeade 25c46 oz. can
Lucky Leaf -- 12 oz. glass
Apple Jelly 2 for 25c
No.2 can 27e
No.2 can 2�
2 cans 25e
19c
24 oz. can 45e
Lb. 45e
Lb. 45e
2 boxes 25e
21bs. 27e
lb. 29c
Dole's Fancy
Sliced Pineapple
DelMonte Fan�y !
Crushed Pineapple
Tomato Sauce with Cheese
.
Franco American Spaghetti
Hunt's Fine Qualitr -- 14 oz bottle
Tomato Ca.sup
Armour's Star
Beef Tripe
Kingan's Francis-Marion
,Breakfut Bacon
Smoked Picnics (4 to 6 Ibs.)
Diamobd -- 80 count
Paper Napkins
Fancy Valentine
Snap Beans
All Southern -- Colored
Oleomargarine
Air Force Reservisits
To Organize in Millen
A meeting of all Air Force reserv·
ists and former Air FOl'Ce personnel
has been scheduled for Monday. Mar.
25. at the high school in Millen. Col.
Whitney L. Turley. USA FR. com­
manding officer of the 9907th Volun­
teer Air Reserve Training Squadron,
of Augusta, will meet with interested
J'eservists at 8 p. m. to organize a
Training Flight in the Mill'l!' areo.
'l1he establishment of' a Training
Flight in this area will make it pos·
sible for all reservists to avail them­
s'elves of the splendid training afford­
ed by the Volunteer Air Reserve.
li you were a m'ember' of the
Air
Force Team., in World War II and
live within driving distance of Mil­
len, plan to attend the mr.cting
on
March 26 and get back on the win­
ning team.
DR. OSCAR JOHNSON
Fnnt'raJ s'ervices for Dr. Oscat"
Johnson, age sixty· fi�, who died
Tuesday at his home at Po!'al afte!' a
long iIlne�s. were held ,this (Thurs-,
day) morning from the Portal Baptist
Church with Rev. Gu; Peacock offi­
ciating, assisted by Rev. David Ay·
cock. Burial wns' in th� :3ethel Cem­
etery.
D!' Jo�nson has been a lifelong
resident of the PortaJ community and
of Statesboro, as a prominent dentist.
He retired about ten years ago be­
cause of ill health. He is ;urvived by
his wii-e; one son, Eugene Johnson, of
PortaJ; one daughter, Mrs'. Herbert
Rackley, Victolia, Texas; four sisters,
Mrs. G. M. Mullins. M,s. Maggie
Webb. M ... C. A. Cowart and Mrs.
Leon Woodward. all of Summit; th"ee
brothers. Grady. Jim and Willie D.
Johnson, all of Summit, and one
granddaugh�er.
,Active pallbearer�, were his' nepl;l­
ews, Paul Jonn8on, Lewis Johnson, C.
A. Cowart Jr.• Bobby Gene Kingery.
I. J. Webb. and Cecil Webb.
Funeral arrangements were direct·
ed by the Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
hospitality
Names Commission To
Aid Small Business
Governor Herman Talmadge last
week appointed eight Georgia busi- CARD OF THANKS
nessmen to serv-e as members 01 a We wish to express
our thanks for
commission on s'mall business to help the many thoughtful
deeds and kind-
nesses extended to us during the
the National Defense Production Ad" sudden death of our husband and
ministration in marshalling communi- father. Paul S. Brunson. We also,
ty re,qurces for the full utilization
wish to express our t:lanks for the
of small bUijine5s in the mobilization
many beautiful floral offerings.· May
program.
God blesMRftp�l1LeS�'l:UeNSfO��"\'
Named to serve were. Duncan Staf- AND CHILDREN.
ford. Tifton; Clau9Jl Cook. Hazle- IN MEMORIAM
hurst; Ro� Richards. C�rTollton; In loving memory of
Clark Gaines. Elberton; SIms Gar- GEORGE EMI'ITE HODGES,
rett Jr.. Milledgeville; Freeman Wbo passed away eleveh, yea... ago.
Strickland. Frank L. Carter and Hen- April 10. 1960.
ry W. Chandler. all of Atlanta. The
moon and stars are shining
The commission will be mllinly con- On your lone
and silent grave.
cerned wi�h (1) loans for industrial BeB��t�Ji�s��de n';;� ����� so dearly.
expansion and production important Now our hearts and souls have com-
to the defeme effort. (2) help in ob- fort-
.
- -
'I"
,.
d In the tlfilu,ht . .wherecyou �ay dwell.taining materials in short supp y,'an....... nd t d beauty'.
" f d .I.'IIeJ'e 18 peace
a reB an
(?) assistance 10 selhng to the e
-
II God is love �dlall i. well.
eral government. HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.
,/
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VlDAllA SCHOOL
DISTRIt1 VIcrORS
.Iaskl'. Brooks Ranc.
Explored by Scientists
A majestic graveyard at 300
million years ago is the great
Brooks range of northern Alaska,
forming North America's northern
rampart and perhaps the least ex­
plored under the American flag.
A systematic paleontological ex­
ploration of parts of these moun­
tains has been in progress during
the past two summers, conducted
by a United States geological sur­
vel' party led by Arthur L. Bow­
sher. Sr., Smithsonian institution
paleonto.logist on detached duty with
the survey.
The area where these mountain.
now exist was once the bottom 0,(
ancient shallow seas, during the
long, t.emperate, quiet era ot earth's
history known as the Mississippian,
whe.n the dominant form of life-at
least the most abundant-cconalsted
of crinoids and their relatives. This
was the heyday of these curious
animals. which were, toOr the most
part, attached by stems to the sea
bottoms. Their skeletons ",�e com­
posed of tiny plate. 01 calcium car­
booate very similar to chalk. Thick
Iirnestone strata of the Brooks ran,e
are made up of broken fragmenta
of the skeletons. In a er sectioas,
however, the crinoid remains a.J'1I!
excellently preserved.
The crinoids w�e found )' the
geologists in great var'iery. f r the
most par t representing species
hitherto unknown to ience..... t the
time represented by the tos..ill , the
climate was robably mewhat
warme.r than at resent, a.od the
animals were a reo a Ie to
enjoy fa"orable Ii..-ing conditioru
for as long as 30 million years. Life
on the land ...a already well
established, and there were many
.
primitive fishes in the seas.
Hitherto, there has been IiIUe
geological explanation of this region.
Win Superior Ratings In
Piaao and Vocal Contests
At Teachers College Friday
Vidalia led its First District high
sehool competitors Friday by winning
five of the fifteen superior ratings
awarded in the piano and vocal di­
vision of the district musical Iesti­
val at Georgia Teachers College F'ri­
day.
The Toombs county school displayed
an outstanding soloist in Mlss Kath­
erine Jenkins, judged superior both,
as pinniat and vocalist.
Superior-rated ctudents will par­
ticipate in the state festival at IIIil­
ledgeville April 5·6. Also to be ad­
vanced to the state meet will be the
Sylvania Boys' Glee Club, which re­
ceived one of the twenty-five runner­
up excellent ratings, and was the only
contesting- male glee club. Thi� will
give ylvania a fourth state entry.
Five hundred students and teach­
en assembled for the event, the sec­
ond phase of the district festival here.
Elementary pupils performed last Fri·
day, and instrumental musicians . will
compete on Thursday, March 29.
JuJges for piano was HowBl'd Ing-
lie)"
Jr., Df Wesleyan College, and for
"'oca)s Leonard Norman, of Wesleyan
Conservatory, Gu�:ton McLendon, of
Statesboro, is festival chairman; Jack
I Broucek, of the Teachers College.piano chairman, and 1\'lr5. H. A .. Boy­kin Jr., of Sylvania, vocal chairman. II Superior ratings assigned included:Vocal solos, Martha Clark, Teach·
ers College Laboratory School; reciP-!ients of ex-cellent ratings included,
piano solos, Etta Lee Akins and Linda
Benn, Statesboro, and Ann Akins,
Brooklet.
Alnong those rating good were,
p'ano solos, Sybil Griner, Statesboroj
_Sara Frances Driggers, Stilson.
Ensemble and glee club, mlxed
glee club, Teachers College' Labora­
t.· y School; vocal solo_, Mary John·
stan and Thelma Fordham, State.­
bora.
, Synthetic Spearmint Oil
Made from Orang. Peels
Synthetic spearmint oil for flavor
ing has been produced from orange
and grapefruit peels, it was an­
nounced at the 118th national meet·
ing of the American chemical
"ociety held in Chicago.
The new product will supplement
and partially replace the natural
material, according to Dr. Carl
Bordenca, of the Southern Research
institute, Birmingham, Ala., who
reported the research work leadins
to the perfection of the process.
Manufacturers of chewing gum
and other products using spearmint
flavoring will welcome this new
source of supply, since the avail­
ability and quality of natural spear·
mint oil have been variable in past
year. as a result of the seasonal,
nature of production and the de­
pendence on crop conditions, the
report sald. The new process alao
will sOlve a problem for the citl'llll
canning industry, for whose by­
product orange and grapefruit peela
only a limited demand exlsta at
present.
Carvone, as the synthetic spear­
mint Is called, occurs In natural
apeannint all to the extent of 65.
per cent and is indistinguishable in
odor and taste from the natural ma­
terial, Dr. Bordenca declared, Par­
tial substitution of carvone for the
·natural oil has already been ac­
c,pted for certain Wles, he said.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
TO MEET IN SAVANNAH
The thirtY-freventh annual conven­
tion of the Association of County
Commissioners of Georgia will be
held in Savannah on Monday and
Tuesday, April 16tm Bnd 17th. W. H.
Johnston, Coweta county commission·
er, Palmetto, is pre.id·ent of �he as·
sociation and will preside at the con-.
vention sessions. Around 800 d·.le­
gates' and visitors are expected at
the session.
Fred W. Hodges, ehainnan of the
Bulloch county board of commission­
ers, is a vice-president of the state
a81!ociation and a member of the
board of managers.
The Buntin, Commandmenta
I. Treat eve..,. gun with the re­
apect due to a loaded gun. This is
the cardinal rule of gun safety.
2. Carry only empty guns, taken
:down or with the action open, into
your automobile, camp and home.
3. Always be sure that the barrel
and action are c]'ear of obstructions.
4. Always carry your gun so that
you can control the direction 0(
,the muzzle even it you stumbl ...
5. Be sure of your target before
you pull the trigger. 6. Never point
a gun at anything you do not want
to shoot. 7. Never leave your gun
unattended unless you unload it
first. 8. Never climb a tree or a
fence with a loaded gun. 9. Never
shoot at a nat, hard surface or the
surface of water. 10. Do not mix
gunpowder and alcohol.
MORE POWER GREATER CA"ACITY
Baby Show Date III Set
For Wednesday, Apr. 18
The annual Baby Show for States·
bora and Bulloch county will be held
on \Vcdnesday afternoon, Apr-il 18, at
3:30, in the auditorium of the States­
boro Gra'mmar School, Mrs. F. C.
Parker Jr. announced this week. Sev­
cral yenrs ago the Beta Sigma- Phi
sorority originated this annual nff'air,
and public interest has increased with
ea�h show. Ribbons will be present..d
to the winners in each age group nnd
a loving cup will be nwarded to the
grand winner. Out-of-town judges
have been secured.
Children age six months through
four years are invited to enter, and
may register by calling ·Mrs. J. E.
Bowen Jr., Mrs. Julian Hodges or
Mrs. Howard Neal. The public is cor­
dially invited. Admission is 25 cents,
•
MORE POWER__G'REATER CIAPACITY
.
$6,000,000 Worth of New Diesels' and freight Cars Ordered by' tlia Central
'Mother of Two
Praises Madaiol
HADACOl Suppll_ Deflc....t
S"_' With VItamin. I..
... Nladll .IICII.....
Keeping Step with t� expansion of industry
in this rerrit�ry and the requirements of the
Nation's defense, the Central orders the 'equip-_
ment to deliver the goods, Central of Gl!firgia
is performirig a bigger job of vital transport�tion
than ever before. And now on order - for
delivery this year - are 525_new 'freight cars
and i2 powerful diesel locomotives,
Mrs. Elmer HIsel, 1m 2nd
Ave.. Council Bluffs, Iowa. is a
good mother,.
and like all
II 0 a d mothers
��r:fu� e,: �:c �
for the welfare
othertwo
young children.'
And when little
four· year - old
Lucille Rise I
wasn't feeling
as ber mother
knew she should
Lucille Hisel she decided to
do something about it. Mrs. IDsel
gave Lucille RADACOL because
she had heard how much it was
belping children who had poor
appetites and stomach distress
caused bY'deficiencies of Vita­
mins B1, Bt. Iron and Niacin. It
helped her so much that now Mra.
���e!h'1\d��nHADACOL to both of
Here Is what Mrs. Hisel says:
"My daughter has taken two
bottles of HADACOL and she has
been eating more than before and
�t;'L sl:��� �:�\e�hi��:�� c��!�
who do not have an appetite. My
daughter is four years old. Before
takin� HADACOL my daughterh�P aa�d4 O��terh��m:c�u�tt':"
HADACOL and she says her stom­
ach doesn't bother her any more.
I think HADACOL Is wonderful.
I am also giving HADACOL to my
three-year-old daughter."
HADACOL Is 80 Efr,.,,"ve
An Important thing about HAD­
ACOL Is tbat you get Vitamllll
Do, B" Niacin and Iron In Uq\1IA
form, which means that the), are
quickly absorbe<l and dispatched
!:'lg�e�1��r:.tr;:R'D'::��l �el��
��U��p· ��:J'e(����1n ���te'l!
needed) to carry these precioua
Vitamins and' Mlnerala 10 every
part 01 your body.
FOR SALE-74 acres, 85 cultlnted,
new hou,,", five miles of Statetlboro,
one mile of 301, electricity, !'UIInin.
water, good land; price nouoDable.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (lI.pdtp)
FOR SALE-G.E. 8-ft. ref.rl..�r.
blonde mahogany 4-piece bedroo.
suit, Beautirest mattress and aprintr8,
three mahogany straight chalnl, I"n­
rite ironer, RCA c.onsole radio, 1188.
GENE 1.. HODGES, West JolUII a"­
nue, phone 617-M. (6apdtp)
The twenty·two new diesel locomocive
unies will be of 1500 and 1600 horse­
powe�. Thireeen of them will be
equipped for use in passenger service
as well as freight. These speed giants
will furni�h added power co pull more
freighe or passenger era ins faseer and
more efficiendy.
The new freigbt cars will include 300
fifey.eon, steel·sheathed box cars, 200
fifey·eon, all·seeel· gcndolas, and 25
seventy-con covered hopper enrs. This
means service, .. for if all these cars
were coupled togeeher, they would
form a train nearly six miles long!
Another Li11k in the Chain of Progress
of The Friendly Central
I . RAILWAY
FOR SALE - One 10-foot \Varren
Quality meat case, slightly used.
Call phone 42, Portal, GIl, (29mar2t)
GEORGIA GROWN TOBACCO
FOR SALE-Georgin grown tobacco
plants ready now; Coker varieties',
Golden HarVest and 402; these ar..
goO<! stocky plants avaifable in large
or small quantities; located on our
Ray City farm. Phone 401, SCHROER
PLANT FARMS, Vald·osta, Ga.
(12aprltp)
FOR SALE-Have delicious sweet
tasting Georgia cane syrup for sale
at $2 per gallon in bottles. S. J.
FOSS, at Denmark, Ga., P. O. Rt. 1,
Brooklet, Ga. 6apr2tp)
FOR SALE-Dwelling on Savannah
avenue, three bedrooms, den, living
room, dining room, .breakfast room,
kitchen, screened porch, garage and
workshop; backyard enclosed for chil­
dren, OHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC, (5aprltp)
FOR SALE-Two mules at reason­
able price; do not need them; will
sell one or both. FRANK SIMMONS,
phone 3614. (29mar\tp)
NEW GAS·SAV'ING
BROCKET· ENGINE
Danger of Inlectlon
There is danger of infection In
every break in the skin. Germs ma,
be present on the. skin, tingen,
clothing and unclean dressings, �
droplets sprayed from the mouie
or nose in sneezing, laughing, or
talking. The cleansing and disin·
fection of all serious 'wounds shou'ld
be left to the doctor. First aid stops
with the checking of the bleeding,
the application of a sterile dress·
ing, and measures taken to prevent
or lessen the severity of shock. For
small -wounds, cut and scratches,
paint the wound with an antiseptic
such as mild tincture of iodine and
when the iodine is dry, cover it with
a steriler cloth pad, or compress.
Blood poisoning sometimes results
from "just a scratch."
Dawn of Air Day
i Army airplanes new around the
world in 19�4. The Air Service be­
came the U: S. army air corps In
1926. In 19�1, the great research and
development center was eatablished
at Wrisht field, Dayton, Ohio. That
aame year an air corps plane flew
:nonstop tram California to Hawaii.
·:Maj. Carl Spaatz, Capt. Ira Eaker, "
'and Lt. Elwood Queeada, destined
to become famous commanders in
World War II, kept the tri·motored
IKokker, "Question Mark," In the airfat almost 151 houri by refuelina intliiht ira 1929.
N.w .d••nc......k. Old.moWI.', "Rock.t" ••••
more .conomlc.1 for 19511 Try It younolU
OL08110BIIE
TOP "lOCKET" BUY OF TH�M ALL I
.'
M... ",._ ..... __ an 1M .--d/ Moot OLbmobile',
triumpbimt Super "88"-...1 chock Ita major adYaDOO­
_tal Appearance ia """" Strikios now .tylo marb tho
Super "88"1 Body ia """" Blflg.. , wider, roomier-with
wuadorful aew rialbilityl Cbuoio ia """" Brilliantly ...p.
A GIHEIAL MOToa YAWl
.--..1 (or complote ridioJ ""mrortl Dri..o ia _/Oldamobile
Hydra.Molic Oriyo· ia 00 euler to operate! Eqioo ..
"""" Old.mobilo'. lam "Rock�t"lIriop you now tbriD.
intr aelioo. new luoline uYinprlSee tbe Super "88" in oar
.
obowrooml M... 1M ..... allidm. AlP In 0IJ0nwbu. __
•
511 YOUa NIA�llr OLDSMOIILI DIALI.
W80DCO,GK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNA TELEPHONE 74
PORTAL NEWS STH.SON NEWS Wingate Be SpeakerAt Swainsboro Meet The True Memortal 1Junior League Baseball Mr. and Mrs. Max: Brown and chil- Miss Iris Lee, of Thomson, spent H, L. Wingate, president of theIn the Junior league this week the' dren visited at Lumber City Sunday. the week end with her par"nts·, Mr. Georgia Farm Bureau Federation,Bull Dogs defeated the Pilots 13.to:6. Rev. and Mr�. Gus Peacock and and Mrs. H, G, Lee. will be the principal speoker at t:,e
Buddy Preetorius was the winning son, Randal, spent Sunday with rel- Mrs. Willie Cheel<;y and Mrs. Rob- sixth annual Pine Tree Festival to be
pitcher for the Bulls, while Stockdale atives at Eastman. bie Knight, of Savannah, spent· Sat- held in Swainsboro on April 27th.
took the credit for the loss for the Mr. and Mrs'. C. Ward, of Augusta. urgad with Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Reports from the Pine Tree Festi-
Pilets. The game was rained out spent Sunday with her parents, lotr. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley, of Sa- val committee say that this yea."s
after live innings, but official since and Mrs. Jim Sparks. vannah, spent tbe week end with his event will be bigger than ever. The
,th� �uniors playa seven-inning'reg- Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson and Mrs. parents, Mr. and.Mrs. J: H. Findley. day's activities will begin with a pa-ulation game. H. W. Womack, of Augusta, visited Mrs. S. R. Hodges and Mra. R'!y rade of ftoats at 10 o'clock a. m. and• • • • Dr. and Mrs, C, Miller Friday. Cook, of Savannah, spent Tuesday. '. .Kite Contest Big Success Mr. and 11ft". Fred Mile., of Met- with their mother, Mrs. E�ie Smith, chmax ",th a square dance t.\8t TllAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
The third annual kite contest spon- ter, .,-jsited her father, Dr. J. A. and aunt, Mrs. Ia. J, Proctor. night.
One of the highlight. of the
A Loeal Indultl'7 Slac. 1_BOre<! l!y the Denmark Candy Co. was Stewart, who ,. ill at his home here, Mrs, Georll'" Kendrick! Sr. has
re-I
day will be the crowning of the Eman-
a big success as more t�an 100 boys during the week end. turned from the Bulloch County H06- uel county Farm Bureau Queen. This
JOHN JI. THAYER, ProprillMr
and girls entered the contest. Har- Mr. and Mra. John Edenfield and pital and Is recuperating at the home young lady will represent Emanuel 'I Weot Main Street PHONE .at
ry Johnson won first place; Frederick little daughter, of Thomaston, are vi.- of her son, George Kendrick Jr" and coun� at the First District contest I ���laiiir�-�tf���������������ii����������Shearouse, second; John Marshall lting iher mother, Mrs, Frank Pa... · Mrs. Kendrick. Ito
be '.,eld this' summer.
I!Jackson, third; Joana Allen, fourth; rish, and other relative.', Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and Ka�
Lindsey Hunnicutt, fi'fth, All eon- Mr. and Mrs. �I�rs.. DeLoach, of. Smith� �f Savan�lih; Fred ,�ro�: of observance of her seventy·ftrst birth­testants were given free kites and' a Jack�onville, visited Mr. and Mn. Georgia Teacher! College, iTftI 0)', W. day. Those present were Mr, and
candy wlii�tle when they entered the W. L. Foss and Mr. and Mra. Wyman Brown, of Abraham Baldwin .Colle�, Mra'. ?ordo'n H_'ndrick6 and Brenda
contest. Rocker Saturday and Sunday. . Tifton, spent the week end w.th>theU' Hendrix, Bloommgdale; Mr. and Mra.·
• • • • Alton-Dean, U. S. Coast Guard, for parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dease Brown. J, P. Bra�y, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs,Nursery Group Popular the past eighteen month. in San Jose, Mr, and Mrs. C, S. Proctor had as S�muel Rahn, Xathr�. Rahn, Bon-·Even wit:1 b'd weather last week, Puerto Rica, is spending a four- dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mra. me Daughtry and Priscilla Dauhtry,
a big crowd was on hand for the nur- weeks' furlough with hi. parents, Mr, Albert Lee BelUlley, Manda and Mlch- Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Stoke. and
sery group as the new hours proved and Mrs, Julian Dean. ael Beasley, Toccoa; Mr. and Mrs. I Charles and Bonnie Stokes.popular with the mothers and tiny James Beasley and Mr. and Mrs, Hen- Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen en-tots, The nursery now meets from NE'TR � ry McDonald, Savannah; Mr. lind Mrs, tertained with a lovely supper Wed-10 to 11:30 on Saturday mornings. , IlAl Josh Beasley, BillY' and Barry Beas- neaday at their home. Cov�s were ILast week Wester from the college ley, Egypt; 'Emerson Proctor, 'ot laid for Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C, 'Harvey,
was the guest story teller and she Frank Dukes and cousin, of Hobek- Georgia Teachers College, and H. D. and Robert Harvey, Lanier; Mr. al)d
was very popular wit� the kid\lies as en, Ga., ""re 'visitors here Sunday, Beasley. . I Mr'll. Ernest Rackley, Miss Lucille
they gathered around to hear the tale Miss Beverly Brannen was the T.he Home Demonstration Olub held Rackley, Mrs. Ethel Floyd and Mr.
of the "Bad Little Duck Hunter" and w..ek·end guest of Miss Margaret An· thei" monthly meeting Monday after- and Mrs. De""e Proctor, of States­
several Dthero, Loads of fun is plan- derson.
'
noon with the president, Mrs. Dan C; bora; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. D.;ggers,
ned ior this week. Mrs. Max Lock·· Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and Lee, presiding. Mrs. Gerald Brown in Mis.- Sara Francies Driggers, Mr. and Iwood is back af'..,r an absence of childrr" spent Sunday with Mr. and behalf of the club presented Miss Dor- Mrs. J. G. Sowell, Mr. and Mrs. H.
two years with the tiny tots. Mrs. Coy Sikes. othy Johnson, a bride-elect, a silver S. Warnock, M,·. nnd I\Irs·. J. H. Wood.
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis w"re plated dish. The April meeting will ward, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, Mrs.Midget League Baseball guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Eu· be 'held at 2 o'cloclt instead of S. A' Lizzie Barnhill and Mr. and M,... A.
In the Midget league this week .6e gene Joyce in Savannah. social hour was enjoyed with Mrs. W. F. McElveen.Cobras defeat"d the Indians in �n Mr. and M.s. C. I. Cartee and D. Swint, M.s. A. ,J. Swint and Mrs. -E-S-T-R-A-Y---T-h-.-re"'--c-n-m-e-t-o-"""m""y=p-I""iic-e Iextra-inning thriller behind the pitc - children, of Register, were guests Edgar Brown as hostesses. about March 25, one bluck and
\
ing of Don Anderson. The game end- Sunday of Mr. and M,... J. Lawson Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Stokes en- white sow weighing about 160 poun�",ed 7·-6 a�' Ben Hagins "apped a sin· Anderson. . tertained Sunday with a dinner Ron: unmarked. W. O. AK,TNS, Rt, 2, St.l·
gle to score the winning run. Bar- Mr. and· Mrs. GOl·don Lewis alfd oring her mother, Mrs. Hendrix, in .Ion, Ga. Oaprltp) • rherwM�el��gp"�-fur�efu- �qhte����J���e�Sun�y �=� � · 7---------�---------------�-------�
dians. -In a merry·co-round alfair in Savannah as guests of Mr, and
,witl1 John Dekle on the mound for IIIrs. Henry Moore.
the T'bolts, the Rattlers were given a Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Rim"" and
20-to·4 shellacking. Dennis DeLoach Mrs. Jelf Rimes, of Savannah, and
and John Welchel scored the only two Mr. and Mrs, Walton Nesmith and
hits off Dekle as he did an outstand- children wele dinner guests Sunday
ing job from the mound for his team, of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
.Davie Franklin was the losing pitch- Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mitchell, Mr,
er for the RattIe..... and Mrs. Albert Threeks' and son,
• • • • . h d
'Teen Chatter Johnny; Mrs. JO'hn Kickhg
ter an
Fun was the by-word at the last Mrs, Quinton Barrow and .on, Wayne,
",.,oting of the Drag·On-Inn Club as and Jean Crosby,
all of Olaxton, were
the members pitched in to make e�ery Sunday guests of
Mr, a')d Mrs. Jim
p:ne have a good time. In a special K;_;...ic_k_li,;g:_h_t_er_, _
shag contest which was open to �ny: 1,700 Beds Now Ready.couple with two boys or two girl.
dancing together if they lilred, Bobby At Battey Hospital
Newton and Eddie HO<!gM were the
winners, being selected by secret bal­
lot by the members. The couple of
the week for this week was also se­
lected by secret ballot and the two
winners were Sandra Martin and
Earl Edenfield. The couple of the
week will 'hove a special record play­
ed in their honor at the next meeting
16 AN UNWRIT1'BN BUT IIJ».
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Om work, help. to ree..t ...
.,irlt which prompt. JOII 10 -'
tile .!nne a. all act of_
ud deYOtloll ••• � .....�
II at 70ur •.me..
J. B. ANDERSON'
NE.VILS, GA.
Seed Peanut Sheller
,
Am Ready to Shell, Reclean and
Treat Peanuts
Have Dixie Runners One Year From Breeder
Georgia Runners Recleaned
Have Some Bunch Peanuts
BRING YOUR PEANUTS TO NEVILS
FOR QUICK SERVICE
and will be given a prize.
At Battey Hospital, Rome, 1,700
beds are now in operation for tuber­
culosis pati-ents, and t'here is no wait­
ing list, according to reports issued
last week by that institution,
T,his' is the fi"lt time since the hos­
pital opened in 1946 that there �as
not been a back-log of TB sufferers
waiting admission.
The bed capacity has been increased
AdverMseme-;;':-For Bids from 1300 to 1,700, and many other
.
Scaled proposals from g!meral CO�·, p'hYsic�) improvements made.
tractor .. will be received by the �m- Dr. Rufus Payne, superint1!ndent of
v.ersity System Building Authonty, Battey, says that 300 more bed� will
oWner, at the office of the o�anceJlor, be placed' in operation as soon as cer·
University System of Georgls, Room tain wOT'k is camp lewd and the ne-
400, 200 Ivy �tred, S. E., At�=!�e;:; cessary nddi'ional personnel can i?eGeorglB, unl11 2.30 p. m. .
Standard time, Tuesday, AprIl 24t?, recruited.
19&1, for the construction of a men s "As of this date and for the pa.st
dOl'll1itory buildmg at Georgia Tenc�- several weeks we now have no walt·
ers College, Collegeboro �St�tesbor�d ing list at Battey for any type of(korgia. At the timle anll Pb�cep�blic_ patient" Dr. Payne wrote Governorabove, the Vroposn s WI. I
Iy opened and read. No extenslon
of Talmadge.
. .
the bidding period WIll be made,. Among phYSIcal Improvements at
Bidding document. may be ob.t..�- Battey a.e nurses home, a new test·
ed at the office of the archlte50c i ing laboratory and additions to the
C Bond & Copper, Inc., ...ooper,
d B ilding Atlanta 3, �iry fac.htles.�enry. GrAi;.lica�ions for documents State health officials say that ca­too;:t'f::; with deposit of $60.00 per pacity operation of Battey fDr u;n
set should be filed prompt�y WIth the years, as has been u�dert.ken, w.ll
architect.' Bidding materIBI w.ll� b: materially reduce the prevalence of
f d d shipping charges co "'c , . G .orwar e ,
. Th f II amountt.u:;;b�er;;;c;;,ul;;o;:;s;;is;.,;,;m;.,.;;,;e;.;o"'r:;;g"'.a"'."""=="""=:aB soon as pOSSIble. � u fund- '" .
·of dep�it fclr one .et WIltI bette who PROPERTY OF 'llHE ESTATEed to each general con raC or ER
submita a bona fide bid upon re.tu,:" OF R, F. LEST
of such set in goO<! condition Wlt�tn GEORGIA-Bulloch County•.
8O,d S after,da�e' of <oP'!n!ng of ,"ds. .There will be sold .a� pu.bbc out,:",'AlI"��ei: 'dt\Po�i,W wjl.!,,]� refunded 'on the fi""t 'rueeejay.)lI 1tf-y. 195�,...a�
With deductions approxi",atlng cost of, tlie 'court house 'Ilp.!'r:!n ' 8tatealiO::.:
re rO<!uctiDn of documents upon - Bulloch county, (korg.a, �tweent.:n of same in good condition. with- legal hours of sale to the highest ,,!nd
.
30 daY'! after d"to of cpenmc ofl bfst bidder for cash, the folioWlngj,�d • d.Bcribed property:C�ntract, ,if awarded, w_i1l be on t! All that certain tract or parcel of
lump sum basis. No b.d may 1 land lying
and being in the 12C9th
withdrawn until after June .2nd'dl�; G. M. district Df Bulloch cDunty,
Bids,. in order to lie con.sl e ......d• Georgia, containing fortr (40)
acres
.
d by a b.d bon 1Il0re or lees one m.le west ofmust be aCcompanle h' per state'sbora on p'aved highway to Beth-ill an amount not le81! t an u
b'd A penonn_nee lehem church, accessible to telephonecent of the base I. . d in and electric lights, said land bounded
:�da;:��n!:��d t:i�l: ;:rq��� of as follow .. : North by paved hlgh­
the contract price. . way' east by landB of Hugh Strlek-
The owner reser.... the rIght to re-I land' formerly owned by R. 1.. Moore;
.ject any and all bids nnd. to wa ve south by land� of Hugh Strickland,
technicalities and fo�maht'Desl'NG former·ly owned by W.
T. Smith, and
UNIVERSITY BUlL weot by lands formerly owned by
AUTHORITY, Mike Waters. .
By B. E, Thrasher Jr., Chairman. Also fourteen (14)
shares of Sea
(5aprSt) Island Bank stock,EUNICE LESTER, '
D. B, LESTER,
M. B, LESTER,
Attorneys-In-F'aet for E.tateAVAILABLE of R. F. Lester.
S to 5 years. ReaBonable Inte....
t; FOR SALE-1l2 ;""reo, 40-iiuuItlva·
See tion .m·ddern dwelling, all conven-
,., I�nces: ,lOcated on'Roltt�, 801 about 15
.• B, H. �AMSEYI�SR., milee 'a'<)\ltJ> _ilrom Stata.boro; excel-
m__ '- lent l.......twn\ Jar bu.p.en or mo�l.
Second Floor Sea hland I� 'CH,I\S-:'E, ''CONE RE:A:llfY CO" INC,(lljall'tp) ._ ....
HAVB you ever
wondered how it would
feel. to go the limit on power and com·
fort and quality in an automobile?
Or how it would feel to be lord and master
of a car that can take its place with the finest
in the "fine·car field"?
Then, sir, this is a call to action.
The first action is yours-the simple action
of getting in touch with a Buick dealer and
planting yourself behind the wheel of a
ROADMASTBR.
Then let thi. great·powered and dazzling
performer .take.over.
Th���t8\t�t(on in 'e��ry- otie of tb'e 152
horsepower in its Fireball engine-more
action than most proud owners of this eager
beauty will ever use.
There's counter·action in its gentle and sure·
gripping brakes, the finest that Buick hilS
ever engineered.
But there's also luxury-the luxury of
double.depth Foamtex cushions and custom
upholstery-and of ample roadweight
magnificently poised on coil springs which
individually cushion every wheel.
There's a spacious feeling of room, above
and around you-room that is unsurpassed
anywhere in the fine·car field.
And to make every mile effortless and
relaxed, there's the very exclusive advantage
of Dynaftow Drive-bot as an "extra," but
as a standard ROADMASTBR feature.
.
I
So why not drop in and satisfy yourself, 81
our guest, that here indeed is a fine car that
goes the limit-in everything but priceI
Check for yourself what others. ask-and
,-,:�,a_t .�!:lters of��r:-a_�� you'll �isco:vef
-l{OADMASTBR prices a call to action that a
wise man can't ignore.
........,.....n-......._ ......" .... .-.;........... ..uAoII........
TH. I. HENIt'f J. rAT'O', NC N.two,l. , ..", Mondo, .w,nlng.
...... Iteaer .......It _I.... ""10 ........_
PRIVATE MONEY
H9KE S. BRUNSON
58-62 Ealt Main ,t., Statelboro, Ga.
THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1961
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Purely Personal
BRIDES-ELECT HONORED
ARE WE SHORT TODA Y'!
Is QUI' society department n lit­
tle short today ? 'Veil, there's u
renson: 1\'11'5. Ruth Beaver, who is
uuthor; of the feature, ,'jBet\\ aen
U," wns suddenly called to Florida
without advance notice to PI'CPUl'C
her column, and the year-old grand­
son of Mrs. Arthur Turner, the act­
ive and thorough social �ditor, 'has
been sort of demanding is his' culls
for attention. Things are not very
sericus-e-we'lt be seeing you next
week, we hope.
BULI..ctCII nM'.!I!8 ,AND STATESBORO NEWS
Finest.
Cleaning
I BIRD-NEWSOME • I
NOVELTY CLUB DINED
Of interest to their friends and Members of tho Novelty Club and
relatives was the mart-inge of Mra. u few other friends were delightfully
Grace Bird and Lewis Newsome, of entertained during the past week with
Statesboro. The ceremony was per- Mrs. W. E. Helmly hostess at '�er
formed March 25th by Rev. E. F. lovely new home on 'Vest Jones 11"0-
Stil"s, of Statesboro.
I
nue, Beautiful arrangements of .pring
• • • • flowers' were used about the rooms.HOSPITAL MEDICAL Assorted sand-wiches colored mints
STAFF HAS L1,jNCH�ON nut' slice and Coca-C�IRs were Bel'Ved:The Medlc�1 stalf of be Bulloch, Prize winners in interesting gumes
Cou�ty Hospitul me� for luncheon on I were Mrs. C. P. OIaxton, Mrs. H. S.April 4th. The meetmg was conducted
I'
Watkl'ns' Mrs H M T t d M.. ,. . . ee 8 an r!!l.by Dr. A. M. Deal, vice-president, in O. M. Lanier. Other club members SPEARS-LEE BETA SIGMA PHI.HOLDS
the �bs.. nce of Dr. J. H. Whit""ido • .rt-esent were Mrs. Eliis DeLoach, Mrs. IItr. and M rs. F. M. Spears, of Val- ELECTION OF OFFICERS
p�esldent.. Those present were Drs. J. A. Hargraves. MrS. George P. Lee. ley Head, AIa, , nnnounee the engage- At the regular meeting of the AI�Bird Daniel, W .. D. Lundquist. C. E. Mrs. H�gh Turner and Mrs. Fnlnk ment of their daughter, Irma Eliza- pha Omega ChapOOr of the Beta Slg­Stapleton. Waldo Floyd, John Moo- Upchurch, and visitors were Mrs. Ro� beth. to C. W. Lee Jr., son of Mr. rna Phi Sorority Monday nlK1tt the
ney, J. H. !larksdale, John Jackson ert De.1 Mr•. Clayte Martin and Mr.' and Mrs. C. W. Lee, of Stilson. Mhs' following efficers' were lected for the
.(dqntist), Lo";s Griffin. Claxton; Earl Petti.
' .
Spears I,. a graduate of Valley Head ensuing year: President, Mrs. Lamar
McElveen, Brooklet; Ben Deal and * * * • High School and of the S,·.I,ool �f Trapnell; vice-president. M.... Jack
Helen Read Deal., ,Guests included RETURN TO WESLEYAN Home Economics', Alabama Polytech- Wynn; secre,taries. Mrs. Earl Lee and·
Mr. McCormack, business mana!:er;
I
Statesboro girls who have returned nlque Institute. Auburn, Ala. She has Mra. Charlie Robbins; treasurer. Mn'.
Miss J una Hargrove, directress of to Wesleyan after spending last �eek served a. Bulloch county home dem- Bernard Scott. T!1ese officers will be·
nursea: Miss Smith and Mi.s Kelly. at their homes here are Misses Myra onstration agent for several yea" s. Installed at a special service planned
A delicious luncheon was serwed by Jo Zetterower, Patty Banks, Bar- Mr. Lee. member of a wen known for the first meetnlg in May. Thl�,
Mrs. Groover. bara Ann Brannen. Shirley Lanier, pioneer family, .is.. a prominent Bul- sorority adjoUT11S with the second May.
Among the many conetruntive steps Barbara Ann Jones, Shirley Tillman loch county citizen. The wedding will meeting for the summer and will re-.
taken was the recommendation that and Betty Smith. take place in May at the home of the sume activities in September.
the 'hospital authority have additional - •• * bride's parents. -the date to be an- • • ••
communications and auxiliary elec- AT TYNDALL FIELD nounced later. No invitations will be VIDALIA AND DARIEN
trical power supply in the event of
ptc. Emory Nesmith, who has conh issued. ATTEND LITERARY MEET
acts of God or war making an e.\ler- pleted basic training at Lacklnnd • • • • Vidalia in class "B" arid Darien In'
gen�y situation. Tne need. for a Field, Texas, is now stationed at RETURNS TO CAMP class "c" will defend titles in llbe
method for evacuation of pat;elll. Tynd'al Field. Fla .• where he has been Pvt. Herbert Jones has' returned to 'First District High School literary
from the hospital was ....cognized in assigned to the military police squad. Camp Atterbury. Ind., after a visit meet at Georgia Teachel'll Col.,ge
case of fire or disaster. Apprul riate Cpl. and Mrs. Ben Robert Nesmith, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Friday. The competition usually
recommendations W'2re made to l:,e and Miss' Patsy Odom spent last week ter E. Jones. He went by Woodbury. draws about 800 students and teach­
hospital authority. The staff pl.rigeu
end in Panama City with Pfc. Ne- Ga., for a visit with his sister. Mrs.! ers. College staff members will judge
co-operation to the civilian i.fen..
smith. Geor(!'<! Cook, and Mr. Cook. I the events.
authority and opened their office, and ����� � � � 6-&1 � e.& 6-&1 ft,M'
facilities whichwouldbeunderth"iI'���
co���:1 ��x!h�e��:: :e:t�;a���. be I FIN'AL R·EDUCTIONS'held May 2, at 1 p. rn. I• • • •BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS .•
Th� Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met
Monday night with Mrs. Arnold Rose,
..lIlo is sponsor for the Statesboro
chapter. Arrangements of lovely roses
were used in the rooms where the
guests assembled. Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr. presided over the busine8'S l:Ies·sion
during which time plan. were d'iscuss·
ed for the baby show to be held next
Wed""sday, April 18th.
For the program Mr". E. W. Barnes
pres'ented an interesting and Inform­
ative program on poetry. During the
"ocial hour the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Roy Hitt, served a dessert course.
Th� attending were Mrs. Pinky An­
derson. Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. J.
E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Harry Blanton,
Mrs. J:.ehman· Franklin, Mrs. Wudie
Gay. Mrs. Roy Hitt. Mrs. Earl Lee.
Mrs. Howard Neal, Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr.• Mrs. Charlie Robbins. Mrs. Mark
Toole. Mrs. Jack Wynn. Mrs. Arnold
Rose and Mrs. Paul Carroll. the d:
Fastest Servi.ce
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Minkovitz Annual Spring Clearance. ,
Of--'------
Smart Suits; Toppers
..
and Dresses
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, 9:00 A. M.
Only 111 Smart Spring
TOPPERS and SUITS
25%·OFF
\
now $11.21
now $12.71
now $14.96
$17.21
$33.75
$37.13
Were $14.95
Were $16.95
Were $19.95
Were $39.9.5 now $29.96
Were $45.00 now
Were $49.50 now
Were .$55.00 n()w $�1.25
Were $59.50 now' $44.63
Were $65.00 now $48.25
Were $69.00 now $51.75
Were $22.95 now
Were $24.95 no\v!·'$18.71
now $20.96
now $22.46
Were $27.95
Were $29.95
Were $34.95 Now $26.21 Were $75.00 now $56.25
One Special Group of Selected
SPRING ,DRESSES
3��% .OFF.: ... � .. , .• v"
. )
• ,'
!
'W�i'e $27�95 now� $20.96.
'Were $29.95 now $22:46'
, ,"
now $26.21
now $29.96
Were $14.95 now $11.21
Were $16.95 n()\V $12.71
Were $19.95 now $14.95
:Were $24.95 now $18.71
Were $34.95
Were $�9.95
,
All Sales Final! No Approvals! 'No Refunds!
You May {J se Your Charg.e Account and Our
Lay-Away Plan.
- " • "'t'
r BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... April 17, 1941
• Statesboro High School opens her
doors: will-provide facilities for rural
students who wish to continue their
studies.
High grade stock being sold here
today; purebred animals offered to
farmers who wish to improve' their
stock: R. 1.. Mauldin & Sons. of
Brewnweod, 'J:exaa, conduct auction
sale of fifteen bulls' and fifteen cows
Friday.
Ladles' night last Friday evening
was a highlight In affall'll of States'­
. boro Chamber of Commerce; besides
a varied program an automobile was
given to the unlucky holder of the
winning ticket; broken-down dilapi­
dated car which had been salvaged
from the jun,k lard; said to havetrade-in value 0 '200; winner was
Mr.. Lowell Mall.rd.
Social eyen.. : The Three RI Danc­
ing Club was entertaln&d last evening
by Mr. and Mr... P. D. Hestel' at
Oecll'e: after Ice cream and pound
cake were served at the hnme of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Carr.-Miss Gertie
Seligman entertained her club de­
Iightfully Thursday evenng. Mill
Ruby Lee Jones was given a potted
Easter lily for high Hare and a cigar­
ette box and arh tr!llYs wellt to Mrs .
Arthur Mulock for cut.
iii' •••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim•• , April 18, 1931
D. C. Smith, for twelve years local
superintendent' of the S. & S. rail­
way, which 'has suspended operation.
left Thursday for Gainesville. Fla .•
where he will accept a similar posi­
tion with the Gainesville & Gul!
Railroad. tile property of the Sea­
board Air Line.
Parties during the week in honor of
Miu Ruth McDougald were a bridge
luncheon given by Mrs. W. E. Mc­
Douglald and Miss Sara Ball; a kitch­
en s'hower given by Miss Nita Wood­
cook; a bridge party given by Miss
Mary Alice McDqugald, and an after­
noon tea given by Miss Marion Shup­
trine.
A series of rotating union services
will begin' at the Ba'ptist church thjs
evening to continue as follows: Pres­
byterian church-Thuuday, J. L. Ren- •
froe; FridaYd Howell Cone; Baptistchurch-Sun ay, W. E. McDougald;
Monday. B. H. Ramsey; Tuesday. R.
M. Monts; Methodist church-Wednes­
day. Leroy Cowart; ThW'sday, G. S.
Johnston; Friday. A. M. Deal; Sun­
day, G. H. Wells.
••••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch'TI.... April 15. 1921
A eool spell durlnl t;'e week
brought heavy frost and slight Ice
Monday morning; conalderable dam­
age was done to tender vegetables
t!>roughnut the, county. .
·.W. D. Deal, a f�rmer living three
mIles we.t of State.boro, broUght. ta
tQwn todaf. , "!!.oall wblch�he _kW�
'-'n t'lIe I'oot of lila houSe tIltS" morn­
Ing; measured reven feet from tip to
.tip of wings.
A beautiful �ddinl of 'Dl,lesday
was that of -Miss Lila Akins. of Reg­
ister, aDd WIlIi.m Durrance Kennedy,
of Statesboro. which wall' solemnized.
at Register by Rev. W. T. Granade,
of Statesbol'(l.
R. F. Donaldson and W. M. Tank­
ers'!ey reprelented Bulloch county at
a meetinl of cotton growel'll in At­
lanta ThurBday; first steps were tak­
en for organization of cotton grow­
ers throughout the belt.
Henry Barnes, farmer abo�t 38
yea.. of age was fatally stabbed last
. Friday moming by his brotber, Per­
·ry. about 50: light was at the hOIDe
of another brother, Conley, who lives
just inside the Bulloch county line
near Candler county. .
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.. April 19, 1911
J. G Jon"" presented editor with
firat eorn, silk of the season; com
was planted February 15th; expects
to have roasting ears' ill thirty Iilore
days.
J. E. Brannen last week purchased
from J. B. Lee eighteen acres of land
on' Savannah avenue; price Was' ,3,-
500; Mr. Brannen will build on the
property in the early fall.
.. Among twelve prisoners in jail
awaiting trial in Buperior court are
five charged with murder: Joe Woods.
Andrew Watson, John and Jim Cook.
Joe Henry and' Oscar Weaver.
Rev. T. D. Ellis, of Wesley Monu­
mental church, Savannah. will _preach
at Statesboro Methodist church n�xt
Sunday; is bejrinninl revival serv­
Ices which will continue for two
weeks.
B. I. Waters. of Hagin district:
"WiII you allow me a few lines from
the 48th district corn contestants of
Bulloch county? I am In to be.t W.
T. Smith; 'he is one of the best farm­
ers in Bulloch county, and if I can
beat him I will e.....ect the prize; I
will let E. N. Quattlebaum attend to
Ben Hodges; I have my com plow­
ed out, and it �f!.n:a� knee hirh."
.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro Ne..... Apr. 19, 1901
J. W Wilson, our mayor. is talk­
Ing up a cotton factory for States­
boro.
Ladles of the Baptist churel, are
raising fundS' for furnishing the par­
sonage.
Jason Franklin, of Excelsior, is
planning to build a hOlne in States­
boro during the pl'e1lent year. ,
B. _R. Olliff's school six miles sout!J
of State".boro enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt; the school enrollment is «.
Membo.. of the Baptist chUrch are
stirred up over the proposition to cut
down the lar(!,<! oak in front of the
chW'�h.
A citizen.' meeting was held in the
court' house Friday and a raid' was
begun on blind tigers; leaders in the
movement were B. B. Strange, A. W.
Patterson. R. �e Moore. J. W. WiI-
80n, G. S. Johnston and M. M. Hoi­
land.
..
,
'BULLOCH TIMES IIORBElHALF CENTURYSIlRVICE'WHERE NEEDED .(STATESBORO NBW8-8TATl!BBORO EAGLE)
Balloch TIm... Iletablilhed 1881 ! .Bta_boro N--. Eetablillhed 1801 CouoUdat.d I� 1'. Ulf
Stateaboro Ea..le. EotabIl.hed 181' -ConlOlldat.d n-1Mr 8. 1110
. -
Ano.th�r Milestone in March of Time
/
'
.
"Tempus Furlt" was the first
strange language Mrs. Plumb taught
this youngster In the old log s�:,ool
house. She told us it meant "time
Hies."
This editor has discovered that It
actually does' fly in circles. Anni­
versaries 'come into mind with in­
creasing regul.rity. Two months ago
it· was a birthday in life. followed a
day later by the anniversary -of in­
duction into t:le printer's realm-the
16th day of February, 1885-sixty­
six yellrs ago. Then a few days later
it was the birth anniversary of this'
paper-which had arrived. at the be­
gln'ning of the sixtieth year of ih
existence.
If you dissent from reminiscence,
drop this page right here and turn
to the society page. Philosophy has
revealed to us that three ..pans di­
vide life-the early years with happy
visions of the future. looking ahead;
a second period engaged in the tasks
at hand. and sort of busy with the
prpblems .of, bread; and the third pe­
riod dwelling in fond' reminiscenses
of the past.
This page ,today is a review of 'hi'.,
tory: On the evening of TueS'day,
April 19t1), 1893,' this young.ter,
looking tQ the..,luture, ."oarded .the
Orange Belt RailrQad p...senger train
at his Home at Clearwater. Fla .• and
tu"",d his face toward Statesboro.
At Lacoochee he transferred to' a
Florida. Centrsl ,and Perlinsular
train to Jacks'pnvllle,. thence a change
to the Atlantic Coast Line into Sa-
vannah. .
The schedule went well up to that
moment. In Savannah 'a hack car­
ried us to the Hamett House (still
in exlstence, but unrecognized by
most of the people living today). The
schedule called for leaving Savannah
around 6 o'clock Wednesday evening
over the Central of Georgia for con­
nection with the once-a-week Dover
& Stetesboro pasoenger train which
connected at Dover. We should have
reahed be..., WedDelday night, but
a misun�erBtanf!lng of "belts" in­
tervened. Capt. Harnett told us to
step out�ide and tek� the "belt" to
the Central depot. He didn't tell us
thel"2 were two "belts", and, as per
A.. lIL Seligman is spending this
week in Mianti, Fla.
Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro, of Miami; is
�pend_ing awhile at her home here.
Mrs. Eddie Rushing and Cadet Billy
Rashing were visitors in Macon Mon­
day.
Miss Elaine West, of 1IIillen, was
tJoe week-end gu..st of Mi ..s Patty
Banks. Miss Irma Spears and Miss Dcro-
Dilly Teets, of Savannah, spent the thy Johnson, attractive brides-elect.
"""'k end with his parents, Mr. and shared honors' at a beautiful tea and
Mnr. H. M. Teets. miscellaneous sho'wer gi.ven Tuesday
Mrs. C. C. Olrver, of Atlanta, spent afternoon with Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
last week with her sister, Mrs. Dan Sr., 111 rs. W. C. Canuette, Mrs. Ralph
Lester. and' Mr. Lester. Moore, Mrs. Otis Groover, Mrs. Lester
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beasley and Martin, Mr.'. J. M. Norris, Mrs. Jack
""",s. of Savii;;'nah. visited relativ�;' Norrie. Mrs. Arthur' Ho-wani' and
.here during the- week end. 1IIiss Jimmie Renfroe as hostesses.
Avant Daughtry.' Tech student. The lovely alfair was given at the
"'PI'nt the week end with 'his grand-, Lanier home on South Zetterower:mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. avenue, where exquisite arrangementsMiss Betty Joyce Alien. of Augus- of roses, purple ids, white gladoli,
ta, spent the week end with her par- white iris and Englisll dogwood were
',.,ntll. Mr. and Mrs. Jones Alien. used. The dining table, covered with
Mrs. Eugene Dal.oach, of Columbia, an embroidered Chinese linen cloth;
S. C., is spending u few day .. here held a beauti!ul silver bowl filled with
with !ter sister, Mrs. Cecil Brannen. English dogwood and white iris in
Mrs. George Sears. of MQultri�, graduated height�. Three-branched
3pent the week end with D. B. Turner candelabra with burning white tapers
.and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. flanked this arrangement and on th�
M.r. and' Mrs. Henry Moses have 'as opposite end of the table was the
their guest, Mrs. Paula O"ppenheim, hands'orne silver service from which
ar New York, mother of Mrs. Mo.es. calfee was poured by Mrs. J. M. Nor-
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. Mrs. Law- ris·. White tapers in silver candalabra
,"",ce Mallard and son, Robert, and were used on the bulfet.
Mrs. Olen Stub"" spent Monday in Guests were met by Mrs. Arthur.
.savannah. Howard, and Mrs. W. C. Canuette in-
jUr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons' and troduced them to the r"ceiving li�e
Niss Sylvia Brunson spent Sunday in. composed of Mrs. Fred Lanier and
Sm'11nnah with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. the honorees. Guests' were directed
"fllOmpson. by Mrs. Ralph Moora to the dining
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Crumbley, of room. where Mrs. L. F. Martin presid·
Emory UniveI'Sity, were week-end ed. The registers, to which small nose�
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. gays of sweetheart roses were Bt­
Frank Smith. tached, were kept by Mrs. Jack Nor-
Lt. and lItrs. W. L. Garrick and lit- ris. Mrs. Otis Groover and Mis. Jim­
llie naughter, Kay, left last week for mie Renfroe presided in the gift
Texas, wh.ere Lt. Garrick will atrend room. Miss Lila Ann Canuette, Miss
!SChool for three months. Billie Fo.... Miss Mar·jorie Allen and
Mr. and lit ..... Tom McGee and little Miss Shirley Groover served dainty
oIaughter. Sally, of Monti""lIo, spent party sandwiches, individual cakes
'I<;be .....k end with her father, Henry embossed with green wedding bells.
HowrlH. and Mr•. Howell. nuts and colfee. Piano selections
.
MT. :.lId Mrs. Tom McGee and little were rendered during the aftern?on
Qaogn'to!r. of Monticello. spent the by Mrs'. John Proctor, of Brooklet.
_k end with her father. Henry and Miss Etta Ann Akins.
Howcll, and Mrs. Bowell. The honoree .. were lov'aly in gowns
Mrs _ Florrie Richter, and Rufus of embroidered organdy. Miss Spears
;lones, of Savannah, spent seV'OllB1 wore green with 'a corsage of yellow
IIious bere thiS' 'week because of the carnations and Miss Johnson chos'e
-mms 'Bnes. of their .ister. Mrs. pink' with which she wore an orchid.
T. ;J_ H....n. A large number of friends called be-
.H.. Denald Fraser and dllughter. tween the hours of 4 and 6 o·clock.
.
.;Jane. 'anti Elaine Borroughs, of STATESBORO-GARDEN CLUB'llinellYnie, spent the week enll wit:,
. The Statesboro Garden Club met
Mrs. Frs...r·.. parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday afternoon at the home of
rector.
• • _ •A. B. Green 3r.
Mrs. Wendel Burke with Mrs. Harry STORK SHOWERMrs. Lam,ar Simmons, MrB. Harry Brunson aB' cO-'hostess. Mrs. Burke's Mr ... Jim Duncan was honored on"Bronson. Mrs. James' Brunson" Mrs. home was decorated with attractive
Lawrence Mallard and Mrs. Bob Wednesday aftemoon of. last week
'Thompson are s'pending today In arran(!,<!ments
of Sweetheart rosas wi th a lovely stork shower at the
GI'I!t!nwood, S. C.
. and gladoli. Strawberry pie was home of Mrs. Avis F'ountaln on South
served with colfee and nuts. Mrs. M'n t t A' t' eMs)I:ra. Sidney Smith and her guests. Arnold Rose. club pI"sident, gave a Li�'woo� r�:�ans:��n�l'lI�e�olem:�:IIn!. G. A. Trice and Mrs. Owen Ma- talk 'on dahlias and Mrs. F. C. Parker ed.flllle, of Greenville, Ala.,' we�.lunehJ Ward. Among those invit were
.,eon guesh Wednesday of 14rs. H.
Jr. demonstrated the separation of Mr ... Jake S;"ith, Miss Maxann Foy.
Minkovih in Savannah.
dahlia bulbs. Mrs. Rose and Mrs.' Mrs. Harold Howell. Mrs. John Ren-,N,r. 'Bnd Mrs. Wilton Hodges. M.,. Sidney Lanier will spend Thursday fro. Mrs. B. C. Brannen, Ml'lI. F. C.and 1In!. "Bing Phillips and son" Bing and Friday in Savannah where they Parker Sr .• Mrs. J. B. Scearce, Mr.;.
. will represent the Statesboro club at J I Clements Mrs Dean Futch ",'SS I�T� spent Sunday in Walterboro. S. C.. . . ,. , ...
:as goests of 1I1r. and Mrs. Preston
the Georgia Garden Club .convention. Virginia Hunnicutt, Mrs. F. C. Par­
which will be held at the DeSoto Ho- ker Jr., Miss Carolyn Bun�e, Mrs'.,<:onins. They also visited the gardens ("I. Other club members pres'Cnt G d M C kiM J k N .at Summerville. ra y c or e • rs. ac orriS,Recent gu'Csts of Mr. and Mrs'. W. were Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs. Lehmun Mrs. Eleanor Akins, Mrs. Mamie LouFranklin. Mrs. Hazel Smallwood. Mrs. Kennedy Miss Sue Kennedy Mrs J
IC. Canuette and Mrs. W. S. Preeto- ."
. oe
rill!! were Mr. and Mrs. e'l Green
Thomas Smith. Mrs. Carl Franklin, TIllman, Mrs. E. C. Andel,'son, Mrs.
.:and Miss Nettie Snelson. who ware
Mrs. Harry Sack, Mrs. M. C. Cowart, E. C. Brown. Mrs'. Alvin Rocker, Mrs ..
-retvrn1ng to A�heville, N. 'C., froom Mrs. Buren Altman, Mrs'. H. P. Neal, Kermit CalT, Mrs. Joe zetterower'l'their winter home in Sebring, Fla. Mr ... Hugh Arundel, Mrs. J. 'E. Bowen, Mrs. Paul Lewis. Mrs. Ern st Hens-
..,egmArAqUe!etao
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. Henry ley, Mrs. Finnie Lanier, Mrs. Fred i
Mr. und Mrs. Walter E. Jones had
Elli•• Mrs. J ... C. Hines and Mrs. John- Darley and Mrs. Donald Key. Many:
-as guests Sunday Mr. an'd Mrs. C.
ny Thayer.
.
.
lovely and useful gifts were present-
'I'·G. Tootle and' children, Jerry and MISS ANN TRICE �d to the ho�o�e� ',' � .Ann, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Elias PRESENTED IN RECITAL MRS. ·BOHLER HONOREDHodges, Miss Lucile Hodges and :Miss I Miss Ann Trice� sbpr.ano,·.wur;\' pre- )frs. Darwin.Bohler, who before ':ler
Lois Hodges, of Claxton, and Mrs'. sented in a voice recital by Georgia recent marriarra �ai Miss Jackie Wa� :C. P. Durrence,' of Glennville. Teachers College Division of Music ters, was honored' at a lovely party
Monday evening. Among the num- given Wednesday afternoon of la.t
PIANO· RECITAL bers given by Miss Trice were La ci week in the Blue Room of the J�eckcll, The grammar, grade pupils of Mrs: darem., Don Ciovanni. Mozart; Aile- Hotel with Migs Patty Bank. and
p.... Lewis will be presenOOd in a lujah. Exsultate, Jubilate. Mozart; Misg Myra Jo Zetterower as hostesseB. I
:ra:ital Monday evening, April 16th, Un bel di, Madame Butterfty. Pucinni; The attractive decoration. for the
:at 7:45_ The 'ligh school recital willi Night. Strauss; Spring. Bild'ach; Love. room were w,hite Oherokee roses andTIle given on 'l1hursday evening, April duet from Pagliaccl, by Mi ... Trice red gladioli. A fiwoot course was
:lltth. at 7 :45. Both recitals will be and Mr. William Fox, Leoncavallo. .erved wit:! sandwiches. toasted nuts
iia die high ..chool auditorium to which and a number of other lovely selec- and a drink. In intertaining games
..... -pUlilic is invited. tions. Comiag from Green�ille. Ala .• the prizes were won by Mis. Patsy
:IIBBFrFOR sToRE OPENING for the recit�1 wer� Mr•. G. A. Trice, Odom and Miss Marylin Nevils. Mrs.
V. d
mother of MISS TIIce, and Mrfi. Owen Bohler was presented a 10... ly corsage!Ih:. ani :Mrs. Sam Ictar an young M'alone an aunt
.-. .;JflfeT'1, and Mrs. J. B. Bennett I
.
• '. . • and a gold-rim hot plate mbt. Other
:aIIIiI dJau!rliter. Patricia, all of Way- NAME OMITrED FROM LIST
guests were Miss Betty Smith, Miss
_ ana Mrs. Nathan Kadis, of The name of Mis. Joanne Groover. Shirley Tillman. Mi"" Betty ·Mitchell,
�boro;?II. C .• spent Friday night dau!!,liter of Mr. and Mr.. Julian Mrs. Heyward Brunson. Mi.s Barbara
...nth their brother, A. M. Seligman, Groover. student at Georgia Teache ..
Ann Brannen and Mi.s Burbara Ann
..... sister., Mrs". Ida Matz, and assist- Colle� was inadver�ntly omitted
JOneH.
.... 'Irifh 'the formal opening of The from L'he list publiJ!hed laBt week of IN GUYTON� FOR �'UNERAL
� 'Store. which had been recently Stal'a�boro students who made th� Mr. und MM!. H. M. Toot. were in
_deled into one of the most mod- winter quarter dean'. list at Teacher. Cuyton Sunday afternoon to attend
IIIlCl:a::tlt:8a:�lltl:a:It1t:a:X�lltl:a:Iat:3:=:tlllltl:a:IaI:*:JC�=�81a�:t�=�a::a�x..... store buildings in this section. College. the funeral uf. fl. C. Dunford.
.,.
'
\
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'ROTA&Y SPEAKER
MADE STRONG mT
Speaker Detlarea ToO Math
Tbeorlzlng And Too Little
Attlon Is Our Weak....
\
(By ROBERT DONALDSON)
Li�ut. Frank Clemen.t, U. S. AnD,.,
put the respo"slbillty of better roy_
emment squarely on the .houlden .,.
the Indtvldu.1 In discus,lng "Twen­
tieth Century Cltlaenshlp" before tIie
I
StateebOro Rotary Club and a nuva­
ber of Invited guestll here Monday.
Lieutenant Clerllent. a natl... Of
Tenne!see. I! .t.tloned at Camp Gor­
,don. He Is a veteran of World Wat'
II, a former FBI .gent, former ltla*«t
commander of tha Tennel","e Ameri­
can Legion and one time head of the
Young Democrah of Tennes ..ee. '
Lieutenant Clement was was p_
lented by Alfred Dorman. Rotary
Club president. He told t:,e Rotariane
'that We are shlrklnl the duties of
citizenship and that though many
orators te.l1, us what Is wrong with
our government, few oll'er remedleL
He declared that the fault lay w1�
the 'indlvidual citizen and that the
individual must be willlni to do more
for his government Instead of 10011:­
Ing to the government for help.
Special guests at Monda,... meJet­
Ing Included local mlnlsten. city and
county olficlals and heada ot varloa.
civic clubs.
Statesboro Seaman
Servin. In Far Eat
Eulle H. Hotehkl••• _no US!f,
Ion of Mrs. Lonnie 1l._U Hotailklll,
Route ". BtatMboro. Ia ..mac 'ahMMi
the _,Ialle �"V8. o.r.u..a.
Bay In the .at'·... ' RI. 1IIIl, ..as a �1oa�1l
1M
\0;
...
•..1 ..,..,.. lillie ,; lNI, __
hi. recruit tfaillina' •• lhe ·N....
Training Center. Saa 0181'0. cant
Batora .l;IlIIrllII' &118 !fa",. lie nit
.radllllt.d from State.boro HIP
School.
ANNUAL FATm'OOI
'SHOW NEXT WEm
The Sale an DI8pIa,. Of
Annlmala Will AUraet A
Larre Attendanee 01 1Ia,..n
.
CLUBSTERS HOS�
.
;
Procl ti W AS '1'0 IS YOU? The fat sieck show here neda",a on Wednesday shOUld be the best one yet.WHEREAS. the National Blood Y d IProgram I. to as'sist in proyfding 'a ou are a youn, matron. al) you n quality of cattle aho""" and Ia
continuous sup,ly..of blood and blood baY'; tlIVO young daughters. Wedne.- prlcu received.
derivative. sufficient in quantity 'to d..y ;v.od wore a white Jersey dress The'4-B Club boys have some slx­
meet civilian needs and those of na- with IIrown polka dou and brown ty-three head of 100d cattle, tIttetational disaster. and those' of our and white II'hoes. of which are about the best the., ba...fighting forces in Korea; and
WHEREAS. it is the goal of the U
the lady delCribed will 'call at ever shown. The neero bOYI have
I American Red Cros .. to make avail- the Time. office Ihe will be given ten or twelve good ateerB. There willBulloch county 4-H Club boys are. able without charge w.hole blood and two ti�ets to the picture. "Harvey," be some adult cattle in the show. All
good bUliness' men. provided they I,
its de!,ivatives that they may help today and Friday at the Georwia 'told there should be a hundred head
have a bu.ln.ssman as a buddy. �:�: �.iies"r:,,!�;;:,;e�r' h�r:. �';d Theater; a good one. of flnl.hed steer� on display at the
This fact was proven this spring! on battlel.onh; and Altor recelvlnc her tlckete. If the I:.ivestock Commission Company barD
bjlyond any doubt 'when thirty boys I W�EREAS,
a program of this na- Indy will call at the State.boro Wedne..tay. April 25.
raised 2,993 chicks out of:3 '000 ch'cks'
ture IS !rom the surt e...��ntll�lIy a 1"loral Shol' Ih. will be 1"1��n a R. L. Roberts. general show chalr- •
th t hi
-' '
I commulllty program, wb,c.,. WIthout lovely orchid with oomr.llmeDt. ofa t rty businessmen '. bought for I the support of everyone in the com- man. st.tes that the show will startth Th t· b the proprietor, Bill Hal oway. t 9 _, h Ch E Bell •em. a IS a out two-tenths of· munity, will be unable to fulfill our The lady desctibed 'Iast week was a a. m .• w.t as.. , ex-
one per cent los8. 'You can�t beat I obligation
to .our fighti�g forces and too bu.y to read the paper-<>r she tension livestock specialist;, lon_
tihat in any business vou go in lour fellow cltlz.ens; and , , failed to call fo.r tickets and orchid. Pureell, agricultural agent for .he.' ", • WHERElAS, It has become appa.",nt Th h'd -!;The story really '8�arted last yeaI'. that the blood program has become
. e orc I went to a sick lady at Central of Georgia. and Hal M.•"r-
Alfred Dorman. local businessmarn. such a military and civil necesBlty
the hospital Instead. ' . ris chain stores council agricultu'ti.t.
noticed a story along tl;J.is line in a that it becomes' necessary that it as as judges. The �ale will start
JacKson. Miss. paper oil�� when, pass- reach out and become an obligatipn Register. FFA Chapter about 1 p. m. Mr. Roberts indicat.,d"n' h h h' ". ·of a larger and larger pereantage .of that th '11 b bl be f j -I g t roug t ere. He cUpped It �ut the citizens between the ages of 21 T H H Sh' ere WI pro a. your nn-and brought it .lio!"e to show the and 60 who are eligible to become 0 ave. og.. ow ior clasees. one. negro ring 8':tow•
members of the .. Chamber of Com- donors.
"
. Regist�r FFA Chapter's annual' hog' and two pen rings.
,meree yrhat a grollp of businessmen NOW, THEREFO�E, we, J. GIlbert &'how will be the feature of the pro- The eattle will be delivered at tbS-
d
.
.
'., . Cone, mayor or the cIty of
SutesbOI'O'!
b T d
.
b "'th. Thwere olllg to help Improve thmgB' and Fred W. Hodges chairman of the gram of the local Farm Bureau arn on ues ay t e ,... . ey arefol' a Ifrowlng generaiiop. 'As a "It- board of commlHlo'ners of' Bulloch Thursday night, April 19, 'at 8:15 being groomed this week for ahow­
suit of that dlscussion/ thirty men county. �ro�laim and set allide the o·clock. Paul Lane, president, of the ing. All of them have had tiler..
agreed to bu�' 3.000 cloicks for thirty week beglllnlng Monday. April 23, as I chapter, will preside. C. Al. Cates "h.lr cut" and polished. The curl-b 100 t· h b h' "Bulloch County Blood Bank Pledge . I I" . .'. III I W-.I -.1- Qth,oys- a
.
t e oy. They boug t Week," and urge eY'ery oltizen In t:le . pnnc pa o. Regl3ter school. will dl- IIIg W come. ear y . .ne_y_
-
tille b""t straIn of layers the county city and county to think seriously of I reet the shuw. and H. V. Franklin,
ers helping Mr..Roberts with the abow
agent knew about, so that the bo,.. their re"'ponsibllity in this program. president of the local Farm Bureau. and sale .win be F. O. Pamr Jr. and
could h.ve a flock of Jayers after In Witness Whereof ....e have here- will awaM the prizes. C. G. Gamer, extension marketing
selling the roosters. They did a good unto set our hands and cauled the The bovs showing gilt.. in th S ......clalist a!I genenl luperTlaora ofse.ls of t.... city of Statesboro and of '. e earB·.... • .job with the project In 1950. Bulloch county Georgia to be affixed Roebuck chaIn are: Robert Donald- the show and .,.1••
Then came 1951. The buaines.men this the 19th d�y of April. 1951.r 'son, Albert Yeomans, Jack Quick. W. C. Hodge. Jr•• John H. BnlDaen
asked if they could again buy .ome J. G1L!,ERT CONE, John C. Nevils and Herman Mi.les. In
I
and Mr. Roberts are the rules eoID-
chicks for the boys. The thirty boys Ma�RE�'�. o�Jl8'JES;Oro. the Bulloch county chain giltll will be mittee. Tyrol Minick. I. L. Delde an4
were loc.t.... They went to thei� Chm. Board' County Commisslo';ers. I s'hown by Hudson Temples, Talmadge Dan W. Hagan are on the ..Ie co_
buddie. for the check ($18), for the ._! Royal, Jimmie Adams. James WiI- mittee. A. C. Bradley, Gordon s­
chicks. After some eight weeks, they ,the rellows know they liked their Iiams and Bobby Bohler. choice drix, R. P. Mikell, Wilbur Smith and
each notified their buddy' to come out . buddy. They each brought in one' pig will be retumed to the Relrister Leffler Akin. are on the sli� com­
to see them and pick up their fifteen barbecued fryer and their mother anlll
FFA Chapter from each of the litters mittee. C. P. 011111', Dr. R. J. Ken­
fryers that they were to give him 'dad, each invited his buddy to meet' raised from the gilts sho",". Thela nll<!y and Mr. Mikell are on the .11-
for the $18. ' the group at the Recreation Center pigs will be given to other chapter riance c.o mittee. Roser Bagan. Ray
Came la�t Friday night. The bOfs at 7:30 p. m .• where they said thank members about November 1st £0 con- Kelly. Byron Dyer and Robert Wynn
decided that �ey wol,lld lille � I�t you. in' a manne�.th�£'all 'enjoyed: I ainue the chain another year. are on" the al·,·"ngem.nta comml�tee,
AT EVENING'MEAL
:ThIrty Young Farmers
Show Appreciation For
Business Men's Batkinr
"
